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EIGHT
C'
• Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
•
•
MRR. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
203 Conee Cowenrd
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wutel's ur..
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst spent Monday
in Suvunnuh.
Gene Iler, of Savannah, is spending f
the week with B..nny and Johnny
Olliff.
".-
MI'. and Mrs. Carl Sanders. of Au­
gusta, were week-end visitors here.
Mrs. PO\\>'\1 11 , of Washington, D. C., spending
several duys this week in
is visiting her mother, Mr3. George Augustn.
Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. LaFayette Flanders.
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. of Hunting- of Savannah. are spending the week
Z
don, W. Va. is Vi'3iting Ml', and Mrs.
with relatives here. MI.. and Mrst Jim �l1en announce
E. C. Oliver.
Mr. lind Mrs. John Godbe, spent the bh-th of a son. John Grady, at
Jlmmy Gunter spent the week end the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ha r- the Bulloch County ·Hospital. Mrs.
at St. Simons with his mother, Mrs, ry Godbee
S,'. at Sardis. Allen was former-ly Miss Juanita
Edna Gunter.
Mrs. Eugene Debouch, of Columbia, Cowart.
Durrnnce Kennedy, of Atlanta, was
S. C., is visiting Mrs. Cecil Brannen ••••
the week-end guest of MI'. and Mrs. und other rel.a tives ln-e.
Mr. and Mrs .. Joe Trapnell announce
Cesmon \levi lie.
MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Everett, of the birth of a son, Joe Arnold Trap­
Pete Emmett. of Washington, D. C., Columbia.
S. C., ."0 gueats of Mo. nell Jr., August 5th at the Bulloch
is visiriug Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Floyd
and M,'s. Frank Wilf iums, County Hospital. Mrs. Trapnell wu�
and Mrs. Lizzie Emmett. _ I
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Williams, formerly Miss M"ry Dell Shuraan.
Miss Bettye Jo Woodward has .re-
of Thomasville, were guests of Mr.
* .. • •
turned from a visit ;ith Mr. and and M",. Hudson Allen during the
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Shuman an-
Mrs. John Bargeron in Wrens.
week end. �
nounce the birth of a son, Robert
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart were
Mr. and M,·s. Tiny Ramsey hav'e
Daniel Jr., J�ly 30th, at the Bulloch
1n Savanna" Wednesday nJ'ternoon
returned to Griffin after- a short visit
I County HO'3�ltnl. Mrs. Shuman was
for the fuAeral of Mrs. W. E, Wright.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert I
foi-merly M,ss Carolyn Mundy, of
. H R
Waynesboro.
Majol' and Mrs. W. R. Mundy and
. amsey. * * * *
small son, Ward, have returned from
W. C: Bra�tley has 'retum�d from Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Alderman, qf
a �isit with relatives in Franklin,
a vocatIOn tl'IP to places of IIlterest Springleld, announce th·� birth o'f a
N. C.
in Florida and a short visit with rel- daughter, Penelope Anne at Bro n'
Mr. and M,',. Hughen Anderson; atives
In Wrightsville. Olinic July 26. Mrs. Alderman wwil�
of Tampa, Fin., visited during the
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Sims and little be remembered IlS Mi.s Naomi Sheal'-
week ,vith his pOl'Jnts and other rel- sons, Randy
and Dennis, were visitors ouse, of Springfield.
ntives here.
In Savannah for the week end )"ith
Edwin Groover returned today to
Mr. and M,·•. Timothy Sims. MISS ,ROWSE AND
McGuire Hospital. Richmond, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and son, MR. SHEPPARD HONORED
urter spen"olng a few weeks at his
Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Miss B-etty Rowse and Edward I
hon;·, here: Fordham
and dau!!'hter, Thell)la, Sheppard, whose marriage will take
IMl". Roy Beaver and Miss June spent Sunday Ilt Jekyll Island. .' pluce in a lovely church ceremonyBeaver visit·.d during the past week Mr,. Ned Jones and baby, Billy this month, were honored at a de­with �II-. and Mrs. Jack Sample in N'�d, have returned. to th�lr home In lightful party given Friday '3venin�
Ft. Pi,erce. Fill.
ReIdsville after !l VISIt WIth her
pur-,
by M,'. and Mrs. Jack Averitt at their
Mr. and Mrs. Worth McDougald 'ents,
MI' .. and Mrs. L. A. Martin, home on Brolld '.treet. Upon aM'ivul
have retul'rred from their wedding
Mrs. Ed Branan .nd Mi�a Lonita guests were served u dessert and lawr
trip to the mountains and arc at home
Brannn, of Jacksonville, spent sev� in the evening coca-coins cheese
'on Donaldson street. eral days during
the week with Mr. cruckers and potato �ticks we;" served.
Bobby J",,' Anderson, who ha� been Ilnd
Mrs. Jam·os A. Branun Ilnd other A piece of silver was the gift to the
at Ft. Benning for several weeks this
relatives here. honoreC'.3 and. Miss Rowse waR also
Bummer, is spending a;-hile with his
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins spent the presented a miniature bride's bou­
mother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, be.
w'�ek end at their Savannah Beach quet, and as cut priZe won a box of!
fore retul1ling to T'.ch.
home and had as gu ... ts Mr. and Mrs. candy. A silvet' hair clip was won'by
Lieut. G...mon Nev,iIIe Jr. a'ld three
Dew Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Miss Julie Turner for ladies' high
of his fellow officers Rew down from
Foy and Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Olliff. score and Bernard Morris received a
NOIiolk, Va., during the ",aek and
M,'. and Mrs. B. Y. Morris and son, double deck of cards for m"n's high.
were luncheon guests of hi� parents,
Bob, of Atlantu, are visiting Mr. and Miniature bl'ide'3maids bouquets,
Mr'. and M,·s. Gesmon Neville.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. Mr. and Mrs. which formed bible decol'lltions. went
1111-. und M,·s. D. B. Turner and Mr.
Braswell and their guesb� are spend- to Mrs. Bernat'" Morris and ·Mrs.
Hnd MI's .. RcIllCl· Brady vi'.:;ited in ing today
in Savannah and Savannuh Quillon Roberson for cut. Guests we'['t�
Swainsboro Sunday with Mrs. Geor-
Beuch. Miss Rowse, Mr. Sheppard, Miss Hel­
gia D.:!Loach, who is making her home
Mrs. Robert p, Pitts Jt·. and chil.. en Rowse, Belton Bra'3weIl, Mr. und
with'hel' son, Jack DeLoach, und Mrs,
dl ....!n, Caroline, Sue Marie and June, M.rs. ,y. P. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Quil­
DeLonch.
of Camp LeJuene, N. C., und Miss Ion Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
MI', and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, E. L.
Marie Pitts, of Adrian, were guests Morris,' Miss Juli'a Turner and Blitch
Anderson .Jr., Miss Bet�a Jo Wood- SatUl·day.
of Mr. Ilnd M,·.'. Aubrey Parrish.
wurd and their guests, Mrs. John Ba1'-
Brown. • * • •
geron and sons, Andy and Johnnie, of
MI'. and Mrs. Willie Br,anan and BIRTHDAY PARTY
WIens, spent the week end at Sollns daughter, Fay.
lind Mr·. and Mrs. C. Little Mi�J
Anoette Rushing, th'"
Hotel, Savannah B."ach.
B. Skipper and children, Charles and d'.ughter
of Mr: and Mrs. Colon Rush-
Rev. and Mrs. McCoy Johnson, of Vivian,
of Macon, formed a family ing, was honored by
her mother last
Macon, visited Monday and Tuesday group spending
the w-eek end at Sa- Friday afternoon in cel..oration
of her
with .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer SI'.,
vannah Beach. second birthday. Fift"en
little folks
and were accompanied home by their Mr. and Mrs. Bel·t H. Ramsey
and ",ujoyed the pa[ty. Sylvia
Ann Zet­
daughters. Beth and Rosemary, who Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Turner were in
terower and Sherill Rushing directed
have been visiting their grandparents, Alamo Saturday for the rebut'ial
serV-
the games. The birthday cam was
Mr. and Mrs. Thayer. ices of Hiram Patterson,
who lost
set'ved with ice cream. Balloons were
Mrs. E. R. Huey, of Rock Hill, his life in a plane crash
in England given ,as favo:.•• *
S. C., is spending the week with her during World War II. EVENING GUESTS
mother, Mrs. J. M. Murphy, and other Miss Alva Mae Marti", of MIlS'!ley Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Olliff had as
m'ambers of the family who were here Busir:ass College, Jacksonville, Fin., dinner rguests Monday evening at
for the week end were Miss Grace I spent the week end with' her' parents, Ulcirt home on
Savannah avenue Mr.
Murphy., Atlanta, and Mr. and !'.Jrs.1 Mr. ll11d Mrs. L. A. Martin, and had llnd Mrs. Heyward Foxhall,
Mr. and
Harv·.y Hall .and Miss Hilda Mur- i a'a hel' guest her roommate,
Miss Mrs. W. E. Cobb, and Mr. and Mrs.
phy, JacksonVIlle. ,Nedda Casterina. of Jacksonvill",. Joe Tillman.
)
Quality Foods At lower Prices
Flour 2:�:. $1.69MQney-BackGuaranteed
COOKING OIL
Gallon cans . $2.89
OIL SAUSAGE
3 Lb. Can, $1.19
All Cigarettes
$1.79 carton
SUGAR
5 pounds 42c
PINT JARS, doz. . . . . . . . . . 79c I QUART JARS, doz. 89c
, Long Grain Rice
Box 25c
Lima Beans
2 No. 2 cans ... 25c
Field Peas
2 No.2 cans .25c
We now have Colored Oleomargarine in Ifourth pound sticks and one pound blocks COCA-COLAS6 bottles . . 19c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
. PH_one 248 FREE DELIVERY 'P':lone 248
Our work: helps \0 reflect the
Bpirit which promptseyou to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experience
iB at Ybur .ervice. ,
I TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBMembers of the Tuesday Bridge
Club and II few othen friends were
delightfully entertained Tuesday aft­
ernoon by Mrs. Frank Williams at
'1�1' attractive new home near town.
Roses, zinnias and potted plants were
placed about tlie rooms, and refresh­
menta consisted of punch, assorted
sandwiches, individual cakes and Della
Robia mints. Mrs. Arthur Everett, of
Columbia. S. C., guest of Mrs. Wil-
liams, and Mt". Heyward Foxhall, of
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB DINNER GUESTS
Rocky Mount, N. C .• were presented Members of the Half-High Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Foxh ..11 had
dainty handkerchiefs as gtri!',t gifts. Club enjoyed a delightful party
Eri- is dinner guests Saturday evening at
For visitors' high Mrs. Bruce Olliff day afternoon with Miss Maxann ,the
Forest Heights Country Club
received a handkerchief and Miss Foy entertaining at her home on Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mr. and
Annie Smith won a linen towel for vnnuah avenue. Gladioli formed
at- M[". J"" G. Tillman and Mr. and Mrs.
club high. Mrs. Frank Simmons for tractive decorations and a variety of
W. E. Cobb.
cut was given a handkerchief. sandwiches, olives, potato chips und
• • ••
• * * • doca-colas were served. A sewing ATTENDED WEDDiNG
IN HOSPITAL kit was presented to Mrs. Inman
Fl'lendio of Miss Addie Patterson I Foy J,r., 11 recent bride, and for prizes
,,:,'11 r�gret to learn that she Is a pa- Mrs. W. P. Brown won a plastic
ttent III the Bulloch County Hospital. brjdge cover for high score. and tow-
SUPPER G�';STS* els were giv-en Miss Helen Rowse for
Mr and M J k A
.
low and Mr". Jim Watson for cut.
Mrs 'Bernardr� ac. Mv�ntt. Mr. and Other,. playing were Mnl. WiIllker. or.rls, ISS Julie Tur- Hill M B 1M' . I'
ncr !lnd' Parrish Bl't 'h.
' ra. erll[lr( orriS, MISS Ju Ie
guests Suturd
Ie.' were supp-er Turner, Mrs. 'Joe Robert Tillman,
ay evelllng of Miss Mrs W R L tt M Ell
Frieda Gemant at her apartll'rant on ,..
. . 0",". rs. oway
North Mllin t t
Fo[bes, Mrs. G .. C. Coleman Jr. Ilnd
s tee . Ml's. Robert Morri'd.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
45 West Main
(lapr-tf)
A Local Indll6try Si_ �
JOHI:' M. THAYER. Proprietor
Street . PHONE 439 Statesboro. G..
Mr. and Mrs. Barney And�rson, of
Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Doar, of Augusta, "pent the week end
with relatives here. and Sunday. ac­
companied by Mr. and Mr.. H. D.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ander­
son and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff. at­
tended the wedding of thei r ni..ce.
Miss Bettie Louise Anderson, and
Cillude Mobley Shore, which WII!.' a
beautiful "vent taking place at St.
John's· Episcopal Church.
Minkovitz Gigantic Mid�Summer
CLEARANCE
ENDS MONDAY NIGHT
Limited Ti.me To. Take Advantage of the"
Hundreds of Super Values
• 250 MEN'S AND 'STUDENTS'
Summer and Fall
SUITS
25% OFF
FORMERLY' $17.95 TO $60.00
Now
$13.46 to $45
100 per cent wool Tropicals, Bur-Mil Fab­
Hyderics, Seersuckers, Worsteds, Etc.
Park and ,other famous makes. A real
savings opportUnity.
TOWELS
59c
Heavy Turkish Towels in lovely
patterns
Men's Big Ace and Blue
Steel
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Usual 79c Cannon
OVERALLS
$2.59
8 ounce sanforized.
Usually $2.89
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY DURING TOBACCO SEASON,
H�� Minkovitz & Sons
Stateshoro Largest Department Store
'J'
,
,
BODY OF GREGORY \
YoirrH RECOVERED
Bulloch Schools
Get' Record 'Sum
Enroute From New York
To Visit His Grandfather
-
At Savannah Last June
(STATESBORO NEW�ATB8BORO EAGLE)
Announcement of tile recovery of
, Bwloeh TIm_, IIlnablillhed
18111 I .
the bodr of Edwin T. Gregory 3, the State.boro Ne.... Eotabllahed 111011
Couolld..ted JIID� �7. 1fl.,
thirteen.-year-old youth from Ea8t-
Stateaboro _Ie. E.tahllahed 1lI17-CoDaOildated D_ber II. �
STATESBOIlO, GA.. THURSDAY. AUG. 19, 1948
VOL. 57-NO. 21
hampton. Mass., who was lost sight .of
on a trip to visit' hili granilfather in COLEtwAN D� IN
DUBLIN HOSPITAL
HENDERSON LEADS FORMER
COUNTY AGENT
DIES OF HEART ATI'ACK
Savannah. iB of interest to many of
OUI' readers. ED'UCATION GROUP Friends regret
to leara of the. sud-
den death of E. P. .l08ey. former
Placed upon the Silver M'ateor by county agent of Bulloch county.
at
hi8 parent. in New Y,ork city, the lad Summer Conferenee Of
his home in .\nderson. S. C., Wedn"s-
was missing from the train when his Assoeiatlon Geor-'a ColIeg-
day morning. It WRIt known that his
grandlather called there "" meet him
8''''' health had been decllninlf for several
,
Be Held At' Mountain .,Lodge yearB, and the announcement o,f hia
at the end of the jOUrn<lY on the eany death is not a surprise.
Mrs. Tom
morning' of June 28th. Intensive Milledgeville. Aug. 11.
- President Smith. of Statesbot". is his daulrhter.
Jumex Floyd Coleman. 37, died the No'w A Good tim"•
search from that day had brought no Zach s. Denderson, of Georgia
Teach- early part of Saturday night in
the
results until Monday of this week the 'Oro College
at Statesboro, will lead .MANY VISITOD(l AT
Dublin Hospital, where he had been b
school s)'\'ltem durinc the eichtte1l
skeleton of the lad was found lodged the opening
devotional at .the sum- Ilt confined since the pl)lCeding
Tues- Pay Su seription? months of the ThomplOn admlnlllt1'..
in brush by the l'Ililro ..d track at a
mer conference of the Association of MASONIC SESSION
day night us result of a highway ac- tion that ended. with
the clo... of the
pOI'nt near Fredericksburg, Va.
Pas- Georgia Colleges at which the Geor-
cident on tho Dublin-Macon road noar
This questionbmay be directed toyou-you may e In arrears, some state's fiocal 'period on June 30':e
sengers on the train had
remember- gia State College ,for Women wil be
• Allentown. Mention of his confirsa- are
d seeing .f.he .. lad, unaccompanied, as
host at its mountain lodge 'AUgustl Grand Master Perry In
mont in th� hospital. with the state- The date ,following your nam"
olflcial records reveal. The
he rode ..i4th them from New York, 29tl)
to September l�t...... ' Person Pres:ented 50-Year
ment tti it his condition at the time
on the label show. the time to was the larg�st in the hiatory of the
but had not riIl.sed him until he fail- : The educators
will
.
gatner 'Ilt the Buttons To Two Old-Timers
was considered "fair." was made in :r��!lr:,o�o��te I��i�a �.;;,o�oaureolr. state or county.
.ed to sllow up when called for in Sa-
GSCW recreation spot. Camp Ray.
theso columns last week. S,nd us remittance today-NOW-
Governor Thom",!on has provided
vBRnah by his grandfather. Since that
on Lake Burton near ClaytOn in the A hundred or more Masonl,
at Funeral services were held at the while it is fresh
in your mind. more money fot the educational ..tab-
day a sweeping investigation
had North Georgia mountains. The �ro-' least two-third, of whom were
out- Statesboro Baptist church Moupay
IIsh"""nt of
•
'
pra-
been eontinued without results until gram
was planned by Pre'Oident ot-town Yialtors, attended
the special afternoon at 1:30 o·clock. with Rev. FODITY FARMERS lIeceuar. lea
..un
the discovery of the body Monday.
Josiah Crudup. of Brenau. Gaines- Ma,ollic maetiDe
last Frilay even- C. M. Coalson. of JackBonville. Fla.,
n pointed out. • .. tiaal�
Member. of the. train crew, were
ville. who will preside at the opening ing t,whlch GrIIlId MIIlIter
J. Slaton officiating, assisted by'EId'ar R. H. TO VISIT TIFf()N
tMt ju�t closed, p.. the
at a loss to understand how he was
session, and ,by PreBident Foreman Perry'",. ptesent
In hios official ca- Kennedy, oJ. Cobbtown, past,or �f
depll1\lDeat of ........
.
lost from the train. but the conductor
Hawes, of Armstrong Junior College pacity. Vikltore
fl'<lm every lodle the Middleground Primitive Bapti.t
.
purpolea B'a teachers' eal ...
is quoted as inclined to the th'aory
Ilt Savllanah. Alter the opening of the in the'd�trict hall
been invited to meet church. Rev. Coalson Wl"3 paBtor of WIII Be
Guests For The drlvera. terlbookl. COUIlt)' �..
that he fell while trying to force open
session on Sunday afternoon. Augu'Bt with the Grand -Maltar.
whose apsciai the Statesboro Baptist church at the Night Wednesday at Coastal tratl
..e COlta and equ..u...tkIIl;}Iqada
a window aB the train waB in
motion. 29, and the de..otional by
President mission wae tllte pre.entation. of flfty- time Mr. Coleman beoaQl'l a 8l8mber
Plains Ellperiment Station th� record total � ts7.25Q"ot. •
Local interest attaches because
of Henderson, Dr. William
H. Kilpatrick, year buttonl to two membeJ'a
of 80me eight or ten yeai'll
'
Some forty. Bulloch county farm-
more than twice tIwi 'll1,Ii08,_�
the fact that the lad's grandfather, distin�uished
Georgian and PrQfes.or Ogeechee Lodge. J. L.
Mathewe aqd called here to 01601. l\l'II will opond two dap touring the
vided in 18'2, The total E'
E T Gregory Sr. It! ..ell known to
Ementus of Teachers. College, Col- D. B. Turner.
.
•
son.,. of the local PIIlItor. oastal Plain Experimant Station
tures for eillJcatio.. InclWI, tile
�an; of the readers <)f this paper.
I
umbia University. will speak on "n:� These two old-timers
had ent8J'll" Selllonl �ho ie yilt OD "III; rm next week. .
common sch�, Unif,nltr ��
FOil several years. he has been a sub-
Race Pr?blem and the South:
the lodge at almost the lame time. his 'f'mlly at hil (eI!.III� . Arrangementl have been completed
and teachers' N'1nm4lllt •• ,,,,,-
Icriber. and il now, at his ho.me in
Later durmg t?e confer�nce, Dr. �ll-
Mathews in April and 1'1mIer in Mat. Canada. whereby ,the """n that are actuall,.
688.028. the larp.t lI1'ant P.Yided
Savannah. His present wife Is a young pat;lck,
who .tll a natIve of
WhIte 1897. The awardinri or· �b ttoqa Followlne the cel'lllll.�' doing the research work on .....ta-
for the.e purpo- by aDY .....I'l101'
n from the Arcola community, I
Plams, Georgt ... and former profes- wa� in pursuance
of the recent" body wal' carried �o P • tion farm will conduct the tonr of the
in Georlia'l hl.to17·
'
:':ter of M.... B-. J. Williams, who Isor of Mercer. wi�1 Bpeak
on "A Phi- adopted prOlrram of the G,..nd Lcldlle home of hi. wlfe,for Intermellt. Act.- crop. and liveltoc, Wednesday aDd I.n
�plte ef � fllClt Utat.IID •.,....
I liBter of Gillon Hill of the Clito
10Bophy I)f EducatIon in 'a World Con- to so l'<!cognlze
all thole ",hOH 1II.� Ive pallbeareI" were R. J. 1tlllfDed1 'Thursday. MOlt of the Croull will prlrotloll8
bin wu puMd bit' � 0-
c:;munity. . I Riet."
be...hip has reached that •
'
Jr., Be.. ley Dmith. Ike ¥lnkovltz. leaw here about 7 a. m. Wedn",
eral A.I.mblf. whleh upended Itt
. il a baker Ion '11"'- Pre�ldent Guy
H. l'ells•..of the Precedlnlr
the dinner. whl "".th Holl,mllD. Sam Strau.. and W lind return late ThundllY aftem...,. entire
time upon deblte upon a niH
Mr. Gregory _ I, Geol'llla State College for Women, of- delightful meal. the Grand
,< 'Bowen. Smith TillnI.n Mortua" Oa the retu.... trip. a Yi.lt will lit tu ",11,
which failed 'Of ..p..e.........
. played. in Savannah. who
c..me. to I flcial host to the conference and pres- spoke to the assemblale upoIIIJ
"
�1!f..1a eilarc8. made to th�"State Prison farm at
III ure to, aboU.h the county aalt
Bulloch county some � o� fo�r ident of the Association of Gaorgia won. and p,rinciples
of the ordtr '�Idel ilis wife. the fonner Mis" Rtldsvllle for all thOIll! that eje"be to ., "'h'� �.I
approneI' by H_
Y''I,rs ago and bought a ..rm
m t e
Collelrea will preside at the remain- gaYe pointed
suggestions as to DaD Incram. of Fa·yettevllle. _ It.
maD. TalDulillll duriDIR hi. teD..,
vicitity of Wa"',ock scheol. where her inlr �essions of the ..eek.· program- of
work-for the future.
'JJ ,deee-.d·
II survivsd by t..o email •• P...... -sldent of tM Palm and caned back
and "etoed II, a.,...
planned to retire from ·lICtI"e. Ufe. President Goodn'ch C. Whl·te. o'f 'd h' th e
t t
51
hi th
.. a:' C
..- ho
...
d
al es 1m ere _re pI' 8en ........; e mo
er....n. • •. BUl\l!"u, "�1.Jl' oounty
BeRte, �Il' 1101' T IIlp......tata 611�" � ...
Ho..ever. he later Bold the ..farm ..
n
Emory, will speak on "Report of the Fa'" Grand
Masters. John L. Tr.."'.
.
ell 81'.. and two brotherl, Leo- be with tilt lIIII. Those plaDnlnc C!rclerl)' coJl4{tlIlP, ..,t�b
.. aman .....
returned to Bavanna�. where he
no"
Presldent's COI'll!Dission 'on Higher and E, Descombe' Wells. both,of S..
�· ae: tf'G. C. Coleman Jr. to 10 an I.• Wynn. E. I.. 1I0mack. plll3 In til' ttfuur,
and aU. 1liiie.
ope'tates a .bake� on Wabor!i avenue. Edudlltion." Lt: Col. L. P. Irvin, vannah. who
were called upon ..nd Born in State8boro, MI'. ColemaD J. W. Mortci., D.... Brown, Harold paid. This
chtralte with._�'"
While he hv?d III Bulloch r.ount�
he
I
native of Concord. and new chle,! of responde" briefly.
waa Iraduated from the cit)' Ichool". aDd Joah 8tillth Jr., A. B. Bumaed,' J. t)llrt)'-ftn mlJllon �oliaq. III ..... -.
wa� an occaSIonal �aller at
the Tlme.s the educationIII program' beini, set The button. 'tor the
two 10cl\I old- then throull!- Teoh, ad ente�ed ljewI- Ha1'll)' Lee. Neal BOWell, W. Ill. Jlrun-
Deeelllber, Q 1ttd. '
offIce. and wa.. an ImprlllBive person- up by 'the American �ovemment in timers
were preaented In pereon. papetoinc ·wltb A.!tanta !pa�� fIIlla 0
ality, soft of voice anet punotual In th " ... I d t
. f E ro ...... 'lind th Gad M
<_ .....11-.-.. ht' �"'.:... 't':'-
� �����'\i';I1I"=t:���II1,"ii1•
.
,c" f t,
•
t' t e oc<�p
e eoun nu·o u t""
8 r n as...,r.,.......".....� '" et< efllPP'
· -- n l'
hIS dealings. It may"" n ereB IIlg 0 I ABia, will return "om Germany law some, wordB of appreciatIon
were sold op ration' of their newepaper' In Smith Jr.• Rufus' G. Brannen, and prctVlde 1'0r .U
oth r .tace �"'
add that Mr. Grego,?, was a South-j this month and will Ilttend the con- by R. J. II. DeLoach.
In addition to Statesboro so",e ten yeal'll ago. In
.
1
I 1
erner _ born at MadIson. Fla.
- who
f t k "R
ib,'l,' th b tt th t k f I h d
h' b th
Ginn. H. G. Brown. C. P. Brun801l. ices without tile ,8",000.000
bienn I
had ears a 0 moved to N..w York
'erence . 0 s�ea. on. espons
- e u ons, 0 er 0 ens 0 apprac
11- the t'eC'ant war e an 18 1'0 ers R. P. Miller. Ralph Mllier. I. V. Slm- revenue increase dbmanded by his op-
. / b k g II h h-e ent [ties and ,Implications
of the Foreign tion were pr...ented to each by Rev. both were
in service. and resumed mons. B. F. Henry. Geol'lle H. MII- ponent. and ha.
announced again hi.
m IS aery ne were. sp Educlltion Program." Col. Irvin i6 J. B. HutchlnsonJ of Brooklet.
as publication of their paper after their ler, E. D. Shaw. Ray Trapnell. John unal�erable opposition
to the e..le.
several years before .... turmng South. a graduate of M....cer. Dr. E. V. Hol-. spokesman,'
a lovely je_lry embleM retum. R"cently Mr. Coleman
had Thackston, D. B. Frankin Jr •• JeBse tax urged by Talmadle legill
..tin
Ph
..
I K·lled lis,
chief of the Vetemns Educational for Mr.
Mathews from the employes been aBsociated 'with the active man- N. Akins Ilnd Roger Allen, "pol",smen.
YSlclan s I Facilities Program of the U. S. Of- of the telophone company
of which he agement of the political campaign of Paul F. GToover, Robbie Belcher
.....;.--------------
fn Highway Crash fice of Education, will address the is head,
and a combination tie clasp M. E. Thompson for governor.
'
and Edgar Wynn plan to go down a BULK I n1U(lITOCK
Dr. H. A. Aldermllnl widely known confere�ce
on <'Prob�,ms of Gradu�te and
Masonic 'emblem for Mr. Turner In the accident which resulted
in day ahead of the other group for a
14,' 00
Bulloch county physician, wa� killed Study
III the South. A dlscsusl?n by the members of Blue Ray
Chapter Mr. Coleman's death, Harold Averitt swine �hort cour"". Bulloch county's SOLD IN BITI'I lOCH
almost instantly three miles north- following this will be
led by Dr. KII- Order of the Eastern Star.
of which Jr., of Millen. son of Mr. _d Mrs. s)'\'ltem of rai8ing hogs will be
dlscu8s-
.
U�
west of Statesboro Saturday mor�in� I'
patrick, Col. Blake Van Leer, presi- he
waB for many years the only act- H. W. Averitt. former r...
Identa of ed ·a. a scheduled part of the 8hort
w;'hn the c'dr.he wbas 8r1�n� co��de dent of Georgia Tech. and Pr.sldent ive
mille mem"'er and.Worthy Patron. Stlltesboro. met in8tant """th, and
his course on Tu..�day afternoon. These
WlDr.a;tle..::;.nw:o lives' atUPo�tal, Harmon Caldwell. of the Unive...ity Each re�ipient
wa� called upon to wife Ilnd father were both so seriou�- fellows will a8siBt with this
discu.-
and ...hose office is in Portal. WIlS I
of Georgia.
make brief responBe. Iy injured that they were
unable to sion.
retu,,!,ing t,o .his home after and early Dean DOl1llld H. MacMahon,
of B. B. Morris. Past Master of Ogee- Ilttend young Averitt's fun-e",,1
Frl-
---------------
nl?�'": tV��t :ou�a��sbhi�o·ca;hc�: I
G.S.C.W, will speak on "Other
Prob- ch... Lodge, was master of ceremonies aay afternoon at.Millen.
These two, SIX'ARE ENLISmD
Udei wi�h the CUM'Y, car'. Dr. Alder- lems of Higher EdUClltion." Presi-. and
had plllnned the entire procedure. 'howeve". are reported to be improv-
'l'J,.
man was rushed to ti'ie Bulloch Coun- d..nt J. R. McCain, of -Agnes Scott,
ing satisfactorily· and have returned
'
�p<>�os�:;:'�atut was pronounced
dead
I
will summarize the findings of the GR'OUP SELEfWl'VD to their
home in Millen. FOR ARMY SERVICE
Both Mr. and Mrs. Curry were conference., .
lJ 1 �
brought to the hospital here. Mr. Registrar L1yod
Chap'n, of Geor- FOR COUNTY FAIR
BisJtop Frank,in Been. l..wo of Th�se Have Seen
Curry �ad. � kne.. injury and Mrs. I gia Tech,
is secretllry-treasurer of ,Engaged As Spea�r
Former Service While
Curry IS IIlJured about the breast.. tho C 0 ia Association of Colleges.
Others ArA New In Ranks
Mr. and Mrs. Curry recently moved
3 e rg
."
to Statesboro from Dublin. .
--------------- Club Women and Girls Bishop Marvin A. Franklin.
newly
Funeral services for Dr. Aldermlln FRIDAY THE 13TH
BREAKS Named To Perfect Plans
elected bishop to the Methodi,.t,
we,.. held at Upper 'Mill Creek Bap- LONG NO-F'IRE RECORD, For Proposed Ex.position
will deliver the commencem..nt ad-
tist church- with Rev. J. B. Jarrell,
dress' at Georgia Teachers College
�
.
t d by Rev J E C T'II in h 13th
I' d ith A comml'tt- 0' fourteen men,
here at 10 a. m. Thu,-sday, August
a 'SIS e . . . . I man Not that t e
comDlne w w , 26, Pl'.sident Zach S. Henderson has
charge of the s�rvice.s. Funeral was Frida.y c!llhstitutes a hazard, yet
it women, boys and girls w"D.'B named announced.
conducted by SmIth-Tillman Mortuary. is interesting to know that the
com-
Saturday to serve as the leaders for Sixty-five diplomas
will be award-
I bination worked
to break a long 110- . thO t' ed to grllduates, including
eleven
VISITING MI:«USTER BE fi .... record
in Statesboro Illst Frida)' the
Bulloch County Fall' .IS yea. Bullo'ch countians, who make up the
AT METHODIST CHURCH
when an oil stove blazed on
North and to fO['R)ulate plans for the coun- largest summer grllduatiQg c1a�s in
Walnut street. . ty's exhibit at the South'3.stern
Fair the college's history. ,
This was' the first fir� call dsince in Atlanta in early October. 'rhe Statesboro graduates,
of whom
April 5th-whicdh isDa �ig \hgOtO
rec-
The membllrs of the committee
corri"'3 a BS d..gree in education
oni, we conten. urlllg
a. same with the subject major and minor
period in 1947 Stawsboro
fire de- were selecltad by a group that met in indicated. are:
pllrtment had 10 calls, and
in 1946 the court. house to make plans for Charles ParTish Blitch, business
9 calls. Was it Friday 13th
.which
th...e -two ,fllirs. The members
of Ilnd mathematics; Clinton B. Davis,
b[oke the charm? the com mitt... represent most all the
industrial arts and' history; Donald
. Ashley Coleman, industrial arts Ilnd
organizations in the county th.t
will
physical edu<!ation; Bert W. Fulford,
be intersted in promoting a :fuir. exact science; NaolTJie Pearl Hendrix,
Those named were Mrs. A. L. Rough- history
and home economics;· Mattie
ton, Mrs. R. L. Lanier,
Mrs. Cecil Ruth Lanier, elementa.ry
education;
John Ford Mays, exact science; Betty
Kennedy, Mrs. J.. B. Fi'alds,
Mrs. Rowse, Engli'ilh and history; Myrtis
Rufus G, Brannen, R. P. Mikell,
C. Swinson, bUliness and English;
M. Cowart. Mrs. Leroy Akin'il,
Mrs. G",orge Cohen Williams, history und
h industrial a'rts, and
Comer Bl'own
C. P. B.runson, Mrs. F. W. Hug es, Yates, social science.
Robert F. Young, Charles C. Cates,
Murray Mobley and Hazel Creasy.
The group voted unanimously
to put
'on a county exhibit in Atlanta,
es­
pecially so since the county
had been Joe Rabun, of Valdosta, c,.ndidate
invited to display the agriculture of ,for governor in the
Democratic pri­
this section of thestate' ana expense';
.
mary 'of S;'ptemb�r 8th, will speak
J. FRANK UPCHURCH for the operation
were assured. in Statesbol'O at the court 8qullre
on
J. Frank U)Jchurch, 54, died last
Rufus G. Brannen, secretary
of the. August :!1 at 12 noon. Mr. Rabun
n�g'ht at his nome on �tterower
local fair association, reported that is conducting, B
8tr�nUOU8 compaign
Besides his ife h'a is survi,:ed by ',orne $1,372 are in the treasury
to covering 'avery county ill the state.
avenue, after an extended
Illness, start off the 'county fair with
thIS speaking three to five tim ... daily.
three sons, Jam.., and Jack, of States- I'year. The Bulloch county fair
is Mr. Rabun travels in a 1940 model
bo"o, and Wister, of Atlanta.
"'-
Funeral services win be conducted scheduled ,fo"
October 25th to 30th. car carrying a large sign
that reads,
I a,
t the M,othO<l,
ist church Friday after- �. "From
Rabun QIlP to Tybee t-ight,
noon at 3:30 o'C:ock. following which FO� RENT-La�e newlS> furn�shed It·s Rabun for Govelnor.'·
He uBual­
interment will be in East Side ceme- TOom and pmvllte hath; prIvate IIY speaks 0 'er " loud 'speaker systemtery, dit'ected by Sm'ith-Tillmall Mor- hOUle. Soae VICKER¥.(, ,Nu-Gra.»e
tuary.
.
.
•
.
,',.
Bottling Co., Statealtor�. '(12allr1t)
from �he car. . .. _,
Passes Saturday Night
Of njll.ries Received In
Road Accident Wednesday Bulloch county received ,'"0,0'5.07
from the state for the BUpport of It.
All Except Two of Herd
Of Fifty-Four Animals
Fin!! Loeal Purchasers
Bulloch c.unty livestock farmen
kept fifty-one of the fifty-four pure­
bred Duroc JerRsy bogs Bold here
last Wedne\lday In tlie county.
These Dutoc hogs brought here by
the Mountain Cove Farm.. of Ken­
sington. Gu., were £he broad. deep.
thick kind of hogs-the kind Bulloch
county hog ralBers like. ·Most of
Two veterans were among the six them were also the cherry ,red color
men reC'antty enlisted by Statesbol'o tha� is a local favorite. Then. too.
Army and Air Force Recruiter Sgt. th� local people realized that the top
Walter J. Wilson. blood lines in the Duroc breed were
CpJ. Chari ... L. Conner. son Of Mr. being entered in the sale at popular
and Mrs. J. G. Hunter Ilnd husband
of the fn[mer Miss Bella Lee K..mp,
p"';cse.
of 12 Sharpe street, Statesboro, en-
Th"fie twenty-five mille pigs sold
listed for three yellr. in the armored .for
$86.70 average per head. the
forces. Conner has two years serv-I
seventeen young gilts brought $1U.32.
ice to his credit. He wa'il 8tationed
and the twelve bred gilts av-eraged
in the ETO with the First Armo,,,d
$1511 each.Dr. James
E. Ellis, miBsionary to
Brazil. will be guest preach'ar at the
Statesboro Methodist church next
Sunday.
Dr. Ellis is a native of South Car­
olina, graduated from Emory Uni­
versity lind is in charge of all the
work of Chri,.tia�education in th"
Methodist church in the Republic of
Brazil. He is in the United States,
ihaving come as a representatiV'8 of
the Brazililln church to attend Gen­
eraJ) Confer"".. and Jurisdictional
Confe ....nce which met this spring and
summer.
DOI'ris R. Cason, a local Duroc
breeder for mQre than 20 years,
bought heavily in this sale because
of th" blood lines an the type of
hogs offered. Mr. Cason started
with Dut'()c hogs a� a 4-H Club mem­
ber and has raised the favorite blood
lines on down through the years.
Chafmers Franklin. for several
Y'aars one of the county's Duroe
breeders, could not resist the ideal
type offe.red and bought :some mOTe
foundation stock in tse sale.
Oth"r livestock fatmers buying in
the sale were C. W. Anderson, Homer
Smith, H. C. Mor.ris, Joe G. Hodgea,
Roger Allen, W. L. Zetterower Jr.•
Eli Hodge'3, C. W. Zetterower. Ben
Screelf. J. L. Zetterower. Henry S.
Blitch, Cyril Jones, Ben H. Smith.
Emit Hollingsworth. Max Edenfield.
Charlie N·o.mith, G. B. Bowen, D. J.
Riggs, Tyrel Minick, A. P. Murphy,
Milledge Smith. John Cromley and
V. J. Rowe. •
Som� of the group botlght everal
gilts, planning to rai'.e p�ebrod
Dumcs for their neighbors. AI of
the bred gilts sold to local f..- ra.
Division Ilnd took part in the cam­
paigns of Centr.. 1 Europe.
S/Sgt. James A. Cone, son of Mrs.
Aaron Cone. 220 South College street,
Statesboro, el!lisuad for his third
.hltch in the Air Corps. Cone has
five yeara of service to his credit and
was stationed recently in Panama.
A former student at the University
of Georgia. the sergeant is the h\ls­
band of the [o[mer Mis. Anna E .
McGrath, of Boston, Mass., and was
currently eng.ged in the furniture
pUI3in-2ss.
First.timers stating preference for
duty in the Corps of Engineers in­
clude: Virgil R. Scott Jr., son of
Mr. and M.rs. V. R. Scott. and Danny
E. Boddiford J'r .• son of Mt". D. E.
Boddiford. Both men attended Jack­
son High Scllool and listed their
homa atlllre8s a� Sylvania.,
James F. Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Deal, of Statesboro. qualified
for one year in the Army of the
United States, while Rufus H. R'lun­
h'ee selected the Field Artillery un­
assigned, on t\ 'three-year tour of
WAS THIS YOU?
METHODIST YOUTHS AT
TATTNALL CAMP GROUND
Fifteen young people from the
Statesboro Methodist church and oth­
ers from nearby churches in
S'ection'�
of the county will be with
more than
100 other young people at the Tatt­
nail county camp m."ting this
week.
Parents and frIends are invited
to
visit the camp meeting, located just
off the Oiaxton and. ReidsviJI.a high­
way, any d_�y during the encamp­
ment.
Preachers during the week will be
Bishop Marvin Franklin and R
..v. J.
L. Hillis.
You are a matron' with brown hair
and blue eyes. W-ednesday after­
noon you wore a light bl,!e silk
blouse, black skirt, black �hoes and
ba·g. Y:>u wore amber combs in
your hair.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Easter
Pnrad-e," showing today and Friday'
at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her ticltets, If the
ludy will clIII at the Statesboro
Flol'al Shop she w!U be !liven a
lovely orchid 'With compliments of
the proprietor. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady d'!!scribed last week was
Mrs. H. P. Foxhall, who called for
her tick<:.ts Frida_y, attended the pic­
tUJ'e nnd later in pe1'son came to
oc:xpress appreciation for the or­
chili an4. e.,�rythiP.lf'
Rabun To Speak Here
Saturday at Noon
!
t
1
TWO BULLOCH TIlUES AND STATESBORO NEW�
THURSDAY, AUG. 19, 1948
ARCOLA NEWS
/
Walker furniture Company
Statesbor-o, .Ga. I,Phone 33
·Clearance 'Sale
. PORCH FURNITURE BREAKFAST ROOM SUITS FOR THE KITCHEN
$29.50 and up
Metal Chairs' .$2.95 up Metal Utility Cabinets, ,. .....
DINING ROOM SUITS double doors, regularGliders, 3:piece set, $195.00 and up $2�.95, no w. ..... .. $14.95Reg·war $59.50, now. $34.95 Metal Step-l.-adders,
)ak .Swings, regular 9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS Regular $5.95, now .$3.75
$4.95 values, now .. .$7.95 $6.50 and up Chrome Top Tables
Oak Straw Bottom YARD GOODS AT COST Regular $14.95,
now .. $9.95
Chairs, reg. $4.95 .... $2.95 Vegetable' Bins�
Goden Ash Diners MAHOGANY SECRETARY Regular $3.95, now .. $1.95
Regular $7.95, now. . . $4.95 SET $69.95 Kitchen. Capinets. . $39.95 up
, "
ICE REFRIGERATORS $29.95' UP ALL RADIOS GOING AT �ST
BEDROOM SUITS $49.50 UP VENETIAN BLINDS OOING AT COSr·
IRON BEDS $8.95 LAMP TABLES $3�95 UP
,MAPLE AND MAHOGANY BEDS
.
TABLE LAMPS $4.95 UP
r $19.95 UP FLOOR LAMPS $9.95 UP.•
MATTRESSES . ............. $9.95 UP
Hundreds of 'other items throughout our
, SPRING . . . . , ... ............. $9.95 store going �t the same low prices.
CAB!:
ONE.WIIY DISK PLOW
p. m.
PULASKI NEWS
Mr. ana Mrs. J. L. Findley visited
in Vidnliu Sunday.
E. B. Crawford, of Summitt, was
u visitor in Pulaski In t Frtduy.
Mary June and Sammy Warren, of
Savannah,' are visiting Mrs.' Mary
WOJ'reIL
Miss Christine and Paul Forehand,
of Savunnuh, were 'at home for th.z
week end. •
Mrs. Bill Lewis left Sunday fOI'
Bul tlmore to join her husband, who
hus been in Englund.
Robert Brooks Moses, of Uvalda,
WIIS guest of M I.. 'and Mrs. J. R.
Moses lost Thursday.
Mrs .. F'red Rushing, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp and
f'amily lust week end.
Mr. and Mr'S. Jerry GI·e.!', of Sa­
vunnah, were week-end guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. P. Green,
Mrs. Robert Drane and Bon, Brent,
of Suvnnnnh ... visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Everett last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Moses and
children spent Sunday in Uvalda with
MI'. and Mrs. J. R. Moses.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton ·Warren and
children, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mrs.•Janie Warren.
Mrs. R. B. Davis, ",ho has been
visiting in Buqkhead, has returned
home accompanied by lrer husband,
Miss Emma Louise Goc is going to
Fort Valley to teach after- having
taught in Fitzgerald for the pns�' two
years.
Dr. and Mrs. 'J. Z. Patt-iek, Mr'. nnd
Mrs. H. L. Trapnell and Mrs. Effie
Wilson spent last -Sunday l1t Indian
Springs.
Supt. und Mrs. C: A. Cates and
small son,' Charles, were guests of
M". and Mrs. Carlos Brunson Thurs­
day nightf
Mr. 'and Ml's. G. P. Green and son,
Joe Ed, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smith were visitors in Savannah Sat­
urday night.
Elmo Ande�son, of Chester, Pa.,
has returned to his home after spend­
ing severul days with his parents. Ml'.
und Mrs. Julian Anderson,
M. L. Brannen, of Rgister, who has
been leaching in Pulaski �chool for She was accompanied by, Mrs. Ira
the past year, has accepted a posi- Philli.ps, of Swainsboro.
tion in Homerville High School. M,'. and Ml's. Ted Martin and �on,
Mrs. Walter Lee visited her
broth-I 'l'2ddy JI'.,
and Mr. ·and Ml's. Elarl
"1', H. A. Wilke'i<, who is a patient in DUl'den and children were guests of
Genel'al Lawson Hospital, last week. MI'. and Mrs. J. J. Hartley Sunday.
• Does your land need broadbase terraces? Here's
a proved implement which builds them quickly, effec.
tively ••• and at low (lost. This Case one-way disk
plow is equally effective for regular tillage work­
killing weeds, preparing seedbeds, hand�g heavy
trash. Come in and see it today.
M I'. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor have
returned from Atlanta after visiting
relatives.
Mrs. Lehmon Akins and children
visited relatives lit Richmond Hill
lost week.
Miss Carolyn Lester is spending
thi'.� week end in Atluntu with Mrs.
H. W. Smith.
Mrs. G. A. McElveen has r..turned
to Savannah after visiting her sis­
tel', MI·s. Lehmon McElveen.
.
MI'. and Mrs. L. W. Hart, Shir'ley
aurl Jtmmy Hurt spent the week end
witb . Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
Mrs. Sue Tb rnne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil­
lie Barnhill and Janice Barnhill were
gouests of 1111'. and Mrs. Earl Lester
Sunday. •
1If.r. and Mrs. Toby Allen and chil­
dren, of �Savannuh, are spending sev­
'C1'U1 duys wilh Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sunders.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Lewis, of Nev­
ils, "pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Eurl Hallman and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Lewis.
. .:
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman McElvE!'2n I
IInd Betty and Eugene McElveen'
spent the w-eek end with relatives in
-Suvannuh. '
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Floyd anJI
daughter, Alma Ruth, spent the week
end in Augusta with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Swint and family.
.
Mrs. L. D. Sanders, Angelyn San­
del'S, W. E. Lester and Miss Carolyn
Lester visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gabbel in Columbia, S. C., last week.Sam J. Franklin Company
East Main St�. Statesboro ANNUAL MEETING AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
Elder F. H. Sills, of Metter, pastor
of Upper Black Creek Primitive
Buptist church, announces that the
church's annual meeting will begin
Wednesday night, AugU'3,t 18, and
continue through Sunday, August 22.
Elder S. M. Claxton, of Swainsboro,
will be the g'lI'ast minisler. The pub­
lic is·cordiaily invited. Services will
be held each day at 11 a. m. and 8
BROOKLET NEWS DENMARK NEWS
Bobby Lee has returned home from Miss Ruth McKenney, of Arabi,
the Bulloch County Hospital. is visiting Betty Zelterower.
Laval Bland, of Sylvania, is visit- R. P. MJller visited relatives in
. Ing relatives here this week. Jacksonville during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. George While have Miss Jean Lanier is visiting reln-
returned from j\ visit to Sylvania. tives in Savannah thIs week.
Tom Walsh, of Savannah, spent Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visil"d rel-
the week end with Emory Martin. alives in Savannah dUI'ing the week.
Mrs. Russell Ball and daughter, of . Little Jacky Lawrence, of Brooklet,
Baltimore, are visiting relatives here. was gUe'i<t of J. W. Smith Jr..Iast
Mrs. Cecil Olm..tead and son, Jay, we-ek.
are visitnig Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jncksonville,
Hughes. is the gUe'i<t of Mr. and M.... R. P.
Miss Shelby Hutchinson has retul'n- Millor. _ ,
ed from a visit with relatives in Ralph Miller has returned from the
Sylve'i<ter. Bulloch County Hospilal and is im-
Mrs. W. C. Cromley and Ann proving.
C,,,mley are visiting relalives in Miss Jannis Miller spent a few
Sylvester. days during lhe week with Uldean
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee, of Texas, Nesmith.
are visiting liis parents, Mr. and MI's. Solomon Rood, of Savannah,
Mrs. Leon Loae Sr. is sj1ending this week with MI'. and
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock is visiting MI'•. J. L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wllmock, of Mr. 'and My'S. R. A. Cm'nes and lit-
Sylvester, this week. tie son spent Wednesday night with
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. ,Hutchinson and MI'. and MI·s. J. W. Smith.
children .spen� several days thi� week Mioas Virginia Lunicr, of Savunnah.
in Boxley and Alma. spent her vacation wilh he.r par-2nts,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher attended Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
a meoting of the Eastern Stal' in Mrs. i. L. Lllmb, who has been a
Claxton Thursday night. patient in the Bulloch County Hospi-
Mr•. W. F. Wyatt has f returned tal, has retumed to her hom·a here.I :from.a visit to Mr. nnd J.1l'.S. Carl Mrs. Wilbur McElveen and Mrs.
Wynn in Charleston, S. C. Bobby Black, of Statesboro, and Mrs.
Dr. Summerlin, of Athens, spent Harold Purvi', visited Mr. and Mrs.
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray- F. R. And'uson during the week.
mond Summer'lin and family. MI·s. M. J. Pennington and lwo
Miss"", Ellen Parrish and Jimmie sons, Bobby and Johnnie, and Mrs. R.
Lu Williams nrc visiting Miss Jane T. Simmons have returned from a
Robertson in Bluffton, S. C. visit with relatives in HapeVille 'and
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wataon, of Atlanta.
Lithonia, are spending ten duys with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wnrnoc](, children, of Miami Beach, FIn., were
Mrs. H. G. -Mills and daughter, Bar- guests of MI'. lind Mrs. W. W. Jones
bara, of Sylvania, are visiting Mr. and Mr. 'and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and Mrs. W. O. Akins this week. during the week.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and Miss Doris . Mr. lind Mrs.' W. W. Jon.., and
Parrish nre v-iaiting Mr. "and Mra. Billie J\1on, Frank ProC'tol', ·W. L,
Wendell Baker, of Elkland, Penna. Zettel'ower Sr. and Mr. and MI·s. Rob­
.. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robin'Bon and CIt MiliCI' and children were Sunday
child I'en , of Chnl'leston, S. C., are dinne.r guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Knight. Zetl-orower.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Ilngram, .Mrs. J. Commencement exercises for the
H. Hil,ton and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead vacation Bible 'Bchool of Harvill"
spent last Sunduy at Savannah chu.rch were held FI'iday afternoon
Bench. llind fOl'ty'-sevcn members -receivedMr. nnd Ml's. J. E. Parker and .ribbons. The tench-ers were, primary.
\lon, Kenneth, of Ft. Luuderdnle, Fla.,
\
Mrs .•1. H. Ginn; beginners, Ml's. Mor­
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark ganWalers, B tty Sue Zetterower;
this week. . senipl's and interm<\dia.tes, Rev ..
Gl'O-1Mrs. J. M. McElvecn has returned very Tyner Jr'. A IHcmc wns enJoyedfrom a visit with hel' daughter, Mrs. 1
Sntul'duy at the Rocks.
Lanier Hardmnn, and Ml·. Hal'dman MI'.'!. Bobby Black, Mrs. Wilbur Mc-
in Oovington. .
�
Elveen and Mrs. Hurold Purvis aS�
IMisses Patsy and Peggy Kelly, of sisted Mrs. F. Fl. Anderson with aSt. Louis, Mo., al'c visiting their miscellnneous showcr fop Mrs. Sidney
grandmother, Mrs. L. P. Mills Sr. Sheph.e 1'(1 , fOI'merly Miss Joyce An-Ifor two weeks. dcraon, Friday afternoon. The rooms
Dr. and MI·s. J. A. p(Jweli and in which the guests as ambled were
childrcn have l'etul'ned to theil' home decoruted with summer flowers. Dain�
in Athens, Tenn., nfter spending 11 ty l'cfreshments were serV'ad. 1\11'8.
few days with D". and Mrs. Watkins. Shepherd I'eceived many us ful giito.
At u I'ecent business meeting of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. ""'nnington had
the PI'imitive Baptist church here as guests lost week MI', and MI".
the membra called Elder R. H. Ken- John Cart,,11 and dnughter,
vontella'lnedy, of Reidsville, to serve as pas- ond MI.. and Mrs. William Carroll andtor for another yenr. daughtcr, Sharon Kay, of Anderson,Ml's. F. W. Hughes, chairman of Ind. They, forming a party with Mrs.the Public Relations Committee of R. T. Simmons, MY'. and Mrs. Robert
the local unit of the GEA, will leave Simmons and theil' guests, Mr. and
Monday to attend the GEA wOl'kshop Mrs. N. A, Goff, of OI'lando, Fla., and
at Lake Jacw30n. neal' Covington. Mr. and M1"'s. T. G. Simmons nnd fam�
Mr. and Ml'S. Shelton MiI<ell, of jly and theil' guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Savannah, have moved to their home Cartel' H'ansley and family, of Green�
here. MI'. Mikell will commute to ville, Tenn., spent last Wednesday
Teach�I's College in SMesboro, at Suvnnnah Beach.
where he will enter the junior class.
Revival services will begin ut the
Nevils Methodist church Monday,
August 23rd, and close on. the 5th
Sunday ·night. Rev. H. E. Stipe, of
Metter, will assist the pa'3tcr, Rev.
J. B. Hutchinson. Morning sCl"Vices
,
will be at 11 o'clock and at night at
8 o'clock. The public is cordially in­
vited.
The Blanche Bradlew Circle of the McELVEEN REUNION TO
Baptist church met with Mr'S. For- B LD 'r",.t Bunce Monday afternoon and E HE AT DASHER S
enjoyed a p�'o_gra� on "The "King-I On Surld�y, August 29, the mem­dom and OUI DOOl to Europe. Af-I bel'S of the McElveen families willte.r the progl'am a seated lunch on hold theil' annual reunion at Dash�
�as ser/ed. The Anna Woodward er's. Cone McElveen, of Snvannah,CIrcle met !'!tonday afternoon at the and Mrs. p, C. Collins, of Decatur,home of Mrs. Joel MlIll�k. Mrs. W, al'e co-chainnen of the reunion.
O. -P,enmnr'k ,arranged the. progT8f!l ' The program committee, composed
on Our SaViOur for Latlll Ame,.,- of MIlS. Foy Wilson of Statesboro
a." Refrl::shments were seJ-ved. chail'man; MI'3. Ea�l Hallman. of• • • • Stilson, and MJ's. Josh Nesmith, of
BROOKLET LEADERS HA VE Statesboro, will have a sholi; pro-
B'YSINESS TRANSACTION gl'am for the afternoon meeting. An\v. l>�rsOIlS relllted to the M�Elveen fom­
This week Harold Barnes bought illes in uny way are invited to this
out Tom's PI lice from Tom Harvey ga·thorillg and are asked to bring
and is now operating the filling sta- a .basket dinner: ,
tion and cafe. Mr. Barnes has .been MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
with W. O. Denmark ill tbe mercantile Publicity C1l8irmlln.
I
August
18th
busineb"a here for the past nine years
and hus many friends in the commun.
ity. He h�t3 ndded a new dining room
to his place and will serve fnmily
meals ut all times. It is understood
that Mr. Harvey has opened
cery business ;n Savannah.
....
SLASH FUEL COSTS �� 25%-
How you can have tbe beau';'
of fine traditional furniture in
an' Nprighl heater. Fluted col­
umns ... recessed panels .••
lustrous wood-grain effect, ma­
hogany finish.
You've never seen anything like
this new Duo-Therm! Yet for
,all its graceful beauty and dis­
tinction-it, working heart ia
.11 Duo-Ther!D' That meana-
_ I. Up to 25% lavlnlll on 011
with Power-Alrl By actual
tests in a cold northern eli­
mateDuo-Therm'sexclusive
Power-Air Blower saves �a
much as one gallon of oil �n
eve!')' 4 .•. keeps the beat"
moving tbroughout your
bouse.
2. More heat from .very drop
of oil. Duo-Tberm'e exclu ..
sive fuel .. miser burner does
the trick ... gets more heat
int� your home quickly,
3. Tum of the dial conven­
Ieece. No work! No dirt!
No hauling coal- or wood or
.shes. You lend tbe fire by
turning a dial.
Come in-see how Iittle it costs
to own a fuel-rhrffty Duo­
Therm. See tbe lovely new
Sheraton. See other Duo-Therm \
heaters for every need, every
pocketbook. Easy Ter�s, 100.
Franklin Radio Service1
- PHONE 582
Sept.
18th
Baby Beds ao'd Bassinettes • ••
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Vacuum Cleaner
AT A PRE-WAR PRICE
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joyner visit
his parents, Mr. and M.·s. Edgar Joy­
ner, last Sunday.
Bruce Prosser ha� returned lrom
the Bulloch County Hospital and is
very much iml'roved.
Mr. and Mts. J. Harry Lee, Frank­
lin ·and Ginny Lee are '3pending a rew
days at Tybee this week.
Mrs. J. H. Taylor has returned to
her home after an operation at the
Oglethorpe Hospital in Savannah.
Bobbie and Bert Bcadley, of S&­
vannah, are visiting th'air g randpur­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
Mrs. Will Shuman underwent an
operation at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital last week and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley, Linda
Sue Findley and Mr. and Mrs. E. F,
:rucker, Eloise and T'ad Tucker were
visitors in Augusta Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
Linda Sue Findley arc moving this
week to Shiloh, where he will be su­
perintendent of Shiloh Senior High
SC�i��' Ruth Ellen Cowart entertain­
ed a number of her friends last Fri­
day night with a peanut boiling at the
'home of her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs.
N. G. Cowart. .
The Baptist G.A.'s and Sunbeams
held their regular meeting at the
church Wedn"'3day lliffernoon, with
Mrs. A. J. Knight and Mrs. Mary
Nesmith as leaders.
You Are Invited
To Hear.$�69.75'
J. H. BROWN'
2 East Broad Street
SAVANNA H,GEORGIA
(12augSt)
- ,
FOR RENT - Three unfurnished
rooms at 220 South Colleg-a street.
Phone 15-L. (19augltp)
FOR SALE-Big building lots in dif­
ferent sections of city. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWEl!. (19augltpl'
FOR SALE-Butane gas stove, cab-
inet style, tank included. MRS. L.
B. DOBBS, 34 North Main stl'�et. It
FORSALE-Otle 1937 Pontiac sedan,
FOR SALE - Single bra..s bed, $40; motor just overhauled; reasonable
a small marble top commode, $15; for cash. See JOHN F. BRANNEN.
large hand - embroidered 4 - punel I 19aul,!Hc)
,
screen, �26; many other !!,qo� sUIl''.''e" FOR RENT - Available August 25,
buys, brio-a-brae, furniture, china, nicetwo-room furnished apartment,
silver, prints, pattern glass and tex- equipped with gas and adjoining bath.
tiles. YE OLUE WAGON WH�EL- 341 South Main street, phone 159-J.
ANTIQUES, 2'At miles S.E. Stutes- (19augltp)
. Mn S. A. Driggers Was a visitorbol'O on Savannah road. (5aug5tc) FOR SALE-New five-room house, in Savannah Tuesday.
FOR SALE - Cemetery lot in East ,glassed-in back porch, lot '132x210, Mrs. George Kendrick is visiting
Side. Phone 76-M. (19augltc.)_ East Muin street, near city limits: relatives in Augusta,
.
FOR RENT-Apartment. Call 314-R price $5,000. JOSIA.H ZETTEROWER Miss Betty Harden is the guest of
or 488-R. LINTOIoi G. LANIER. (190wtp) Miss Betty Benton in Lyons.
(12aug2tp) FOR SALE - Late model one-row MI'. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh-
FULLER BRUSHES-MI·s. Reppard Allis-Ohalmeru tractor and equip- tel', Danalyn, have returned from Su-
DeLoach local dealer; phone .238-M ment, all in good condition: priced vannoh Beach.
for sales and service. (22Jultfc) reasonuble. GORDON CRIBBS, Rt. After visiting Miss Eugenia New­
BOWEN'S LODGE, hlnr avenue, Sa- 2,
Stilson. (12aug!_tp) ����r.!�is�o �It::. Ellen Blocker has
vannah Beach; apartments, rooms; WISCONSIN ENGINES-;-We. have MI's. W. W. Murray ha� returned
n ble Phone 9124 '(29juI8tc) for sale 22-hp, VE-4 WIsconsin en-, home oftel' visiting relatives at GI'O'I-reaso a.
. f . t in g ines fOI' peanut picker. SAM J. iteville and Elloree, S. C.FOR SALE�Electnc re �,gGORDON FRANJ(LIN·.CO., phone 284, States- Mr. and .Mrs. B. A. Trapnell, ofgood condl.tlon; $100 cas. 1) I
boro. Ga. (18augltc)
CRIBBS, Stilson, Ga., rou.te 2. (til FOR SALE _ Outboard motor' and Miumi, Fla., spent Saturday with Mr.f h d oms and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen.FOR RENT-Two un urnls e � I marine plywood boot· can be seen Mrs. Ella Driggers and Mrs. Belle·and bath, water and lights. pp y at Statesboro Machin� Co., phono Girard have returMd from Savannah,506 'Oal< street, Statesboro. (19auglt) 309 or 232-J. M. E. GINN. wheY'a th'ey visited relatives.FOR SALE-Lot on Broad and Mul- (5aug2tc) J. I. Newman, Inman Newman 9nd
berry '3treets, lot 90x255 feet. FOR RENT _ Furnished apartmen�, Mi�ses Eugenia and Lenora Newman
CHAS. ·E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
. five rooms, Johnston house on Sa- were visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
(19augHp) . . vannah aV'2nue, with private garage. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett are
SALES LADIES W ANTED For fuU See HINTON BOOTH or GEORGE visiting their .daughter, Mrs. Elgie
or part time .. Apply at McLEL- M. JOHNSTON. (5augtfc) Ellis, and Mr. Ellis at Mi,mi, Fla.
LAN'S TEN CENT STORE. WANTED TO RENT _ Four-room Mr. and Mrs. Jack R1lid and sons,
(19Rugltp- unfornished apartment or house; Larry and George, of Savannah, are
'WANTED-House or three.-be<i!'oom permanent residents; four in family; visiting hia moth�r, Mrs. E. J. Reid.
apartment by permanent bustlless church members; I'efel-ances fumished. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and
man CalL BULLOCH TIMES. Call 515, Statesboro. (19.augH11. daughter, Linda, of Charleston, S. C.,(5au'g2tP) • FOR SALE-43 acres, 30 acres in �����:.he week e�d with Mrs. 110 Up-WANTED-Two-horse cotton farm; cultivation, 4-room house, barn )Little Miss Carold Hutchinson hasrent or lease for one or more years. und chicken hOU'5'B, 4 miles northeast returned to Savannah oftel' visitingFARMER, Box 1736, Savannah. fl'Om POI·tal. CH4S. E. CONE :It.at' gl'Bndparen's, M". and Mrs. J. H.(22juI4tp) REALTY CO., INC. (19augltp) Woodward.
LOST-On streets one day 16st week, FOR SALE - Quantity of Georgia Ml's. C. W. Lee, Mrs. DOllnie War-
gold Masonic emblem for watch cane syrup in I-gallon cans; this nock, lyII'S, Hilton Joiner and C. W.
fob; reward. CHAS. E. CONE. syl'UP was made on Bowen's evapol'O- Lee Jr. vi�ited Ml's. James Bland qt
(19uugltp) tor and is grade A �yTUp. DAN C. the Oglethorpe Sanitarium Satul'day.
FcfR--SALE=Purebred pointer pups LEE, Stilson, Ga. (19aug2tp) M. L. Miller was hte honoree of a
at SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL, FOR SALE-Turner peanut pickel' dinner Sundqy in obsel'vance of his
East Parrish Street, phone 524. with motol'" McCormick-Deering birthday at the Steel Bridge. A lurge
(12aug2tp)
.
power hay pl'es;; all on ubber, slight- number of friend� joined in the cel-
i;OST-=-About two weeks ago, patr Iy used; priced to sell. See MRS. ebration.
eyeglas'3cs, reward Tor return to JAMES F. BLAND, Sylvania, Ga. Misses Sara FI'anccs Driggers, Vil'-
MURRY SIMMONS, phone 4104. (190'ct2tp) ginia Smith, Lois Non and Evelyn
(19augltc» FOR SALE-81 acres more or less, Richul'dson will return Fl'iday fl'om
FOR SALE-Large quantity blue hy- 33 acres in cultivation, 6-room Spl'ingfield, whe"e they have been at-
aeinth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS. fl'Ome metal roof dwelling, barn, tending Youth Camp.
J. M. MITCHELL, �15 Broad street. smokehouse
.
and chicken h 0 use. Miss Iris Lee, of Georgia Teachers
(24jun3m) CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. College, spent th'2 week end with her
LOST - In downtown sectio� f�w (19augHp) parents, MI'. and Mrs. H. G, Dee, a.nd
weeks ago, pair of prescrlptlon FOR SALE-Hous'a nnd lot, 6 rooms had 8S guest her roommate, Miss Ann
glasses; $5 raward. Call phone 198-M. .and both, glassed-in side porch, Griffin, of Jeffersonville.
(12aug2tp)
. large front �ol'ch, on newly paved Bill Mill"�, Guyce Lee, Emery Proc-
FOR SALE 1940 model. Dodge West Jones avenue; gas heat. two·- tor, Ernest Blitch and Emel'oon Mc-
truck stal<e body; motor m good cor garage. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- Elveen are attending F.F.A. camp at
conditio'n; a bargain. See EUGENE TY CO., INC. (19augltp) Lal<" .Jackson, Covington. ,They were
FUTCH. (19aug2tp..,.?,,:� FOR ·SALE-Heavy-duty automobile ,,"companied by George S. Chance.
FOR SALE-Hammer mills for any' trailer $125' one-hol'se wagon, $75; Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Zipperer and
size tractor, from $75 to $215. SAM rnternationol 'side-delivery rllke in daughter, of Savann-ah, Sp'ant Sunday
J FRANKLIN, phone 284, Sta�as- gool! condition, $100. Apply
at John- with' Mrs. J. E. Brown and were ac­
b�ro, Ga. (19augU<» son's store, Pembroke rood. GRADY companied home by Mrs. Sara Pmc-E. JOHNSON. (19auglt) tor, who spent "everal days with Mrs.FOR RENT-Seven-room house 2%
FOR SALE-125 acres of land, one' Brown .mil... from town on Route 80.
Phone 2902.-01' address Box 354, mile from golf course; good house, Mrs. T. N .. Hayes is visiting her
Statesboro. (19augltp) electric lights, tobacco allotm�n�, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pate, in�����-"__L:::::::f=::;-''';;;·= good tobacco bam and outbulldmgs; Mobile, Ala. She was accompaniedFOR SALE - One brand-new ntn.e- pl'ice reasonable. COSBY PARKS, by her nieces, Shirley and Cecelia
piece mahogany dining room SUIt, Rt. 5, Statesboro. (19aug2tp) Babbon, 0.[ Mobile, who had been h'21:
$360 00 MRS, BROOKS LANIER LE N P f ct·o four guests for sometime.Brooklet, Ga. '(19aug1t) F��r:e� �iI�'to�'::' w1�he o�e':,; on; Mr. and Mrs. Willard Griffin and
FOR SALE-Peanut. plows for any cnne settee and 'one Elatatl Heatrola sons, Glynn and Bruce, of Elloree,
make tractor with 12-inch blades. coal heate.r, all in good condition, rea- S. C.; D. Alvin Griffin, Graniteville,
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., Phone 284, sonable for cosh. JOHN F. BRAN- S. C.; Mr. l1nd Mrs. J. L. Lynn, Ma­
Statesboro, Ga. (18auglte) NEN, Portal Highway. (19augHc) nassas, and Mr. and Mrs. Hermon
FOR SALE - W..stinghouse electric WANTED _ Ladies in States�oro, Griffin and son, Frankie, of Brook-
stove for $50. MRS. HENRY J. Brooklet, Stilson, Portal, RegIster let, spent the week end with Mr. and
ELLIS 108 North College. street, to edrn extra money at home sellm� Mrs. Wilbert Mu.rray.Teleph�ne 578-M. (190ugltp) notionally knwon dresses; no experl- VACATION ·BiBLE SCHOOLSTALK CUTTER-Two-row heavy .. nce nece�oary. White SHEBA ANN,
duty stalk cutter with full length P. O. Box 1973, Savann.ah, Ga. AT FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
blade,; in stock SAM J. FRANKLIN (19aug2tp) The y�cation Bible school will Ibe-GO., phone 284, Statesboro, Ga. (Hc) STRAYED-From 110 Inman "trae gin at Fellowship Baptist church on
DISK HARROWS - W� have dau�le on Tuesday of last weeIt small Monday, August 23rd, at 9 o'clock,
"e",tion disk harrows III stock WIth block and white dog, white feet, black and continue through Fr'idoy. &arvices
lS-inch disk. SAM J: FRAtNKLIN ring around neck; answars to name will begin at 11 and 8 o'clock, r..;peet­
CO., phone 284, Statesboro, Ga. (100) of "Shep;" will appreciate informa ively, with the pastor, Rev. T. Earl
FOR SALE-Lots fo� co!ored, new tion. MRS. HAROLD McCORKEL, Serson, assisted by Rev. Tyner.
sub-division in WhItesvIlle; small phone 598-M. (19augltp)
down payment; monthly payment on STRAYED _ Medium _ size(l block
balance. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY sow, if any marks unknown; been
CO., INC. (19augltp) gone about lour weeks; also black
FOR SALE-Lot 72x200 f'aet We.. t cow, meliium size, .s��rt, sharp horns,
Jones avenue, two blocks from, unmal'ked' been mlS'5mg two or three
school; 2 pecan trees. CHAS. E'I months;
';"i11 appreciate information
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
.
as to either one. MRS. H. L. AKINS,
(19augltp) Rt. 1, Register. (19uugltp)
FOR SALE-6-room house, 3 acres WOOD FOR SALE-Edgings cut for
of land, 1 acre cl1!ared; smoke- stove and slabs for house wood,
house, garage; at Arcola. CHAS. E. delivered anywhere, �r yoy can haul;
CONE REALTY CO., INC. pric� reasonable; thIS WIll not last
(19augltp)
-
__
. long, as, regular ha.uler will Ioa.ep up
FOR SALE-1936 Ford coupe m good with it fall and wlIlter; nov,: I� the
condition. A. FRANCIS TRAP- .time to get wood for the wmter.
NELL 19 East Parrish street or at HOWARD LUMBER CO., 31 Mulber-
Stnte.ilioro P.C.A., Vine street. 1'1 stl·eet. (12aug3tp 1
(19aug2tp) . _ FRICK peanut pick..r, motor mount-
�SALE-See the Coby.HI-Speed ed; Oliver 10x18 hay press, m�tor
farm trailer, complete WIth body, mounted; Oliver No.2, 5 ft. combtlle,
.one-ton capacity. SAM J. FRANK- all on rubber; Oliver "80" tractor,
LIN CO., phone 284, Statesboro, Ga. John Deer.. 6-disc tiller, McCormick
(18auglte» . Deerin!; 7�·-ft. double.. secti,ol). har­
FOR SALE-Electric phonograph III row; John peere 7-ft. mO�1Il m�-
excellent condition; practically new. chine, trac�0.r drawn; all equIpment III
Call 479-L or see WALLIE S�ARKS, g_ood condItIon and ready lor opera-
331 North Main street. PrIce $25. tmon. J. E. THOMASQl'f. 204 East
(19aug1tp�' GradY IIt!eet, p)lqlle' �I)II·L� (l9augll)
MILTON A. CARL:TGN
(c'assifiedAds
I ... ,,·..T .a wo.o .... lUll..0 .t.o T.t."•• 11'0. L.a8 TRaIt
�
•••T-n". ".MTe .t. w.." Jr.t.T.t.BL. 1M .t.O'f.t.MC. ../
STILSON NEWS
ACTING GOVERNOR
M. E. THOMPSON:
Tell you of his record and other
is.u.s of his campaign
I dl 28 b 4:00I· Satur ay, Aug. t P. MeAt th� Bulloch County Court House
llulloch Thompson lor Governor Club
I
(This Ad Sponsored by Friends of Milton Carlton)
He Has ,Served'
In Peace!,
AN ABLE ATTORNEY AND PUBLIC
SERVANT; HE HAS SERVED AS
COUNTY ATTORNEY, JENKINS
COUNTY; JUDGE CITY COURT OF
MILLEN, A\ N/ D H' AI S ACTIVELY;
PRACTICED PRACTICED r. A W
SINCE 1935, EXEPT FOR WAR PE­
RIOD WHEN IN ARMED FORCES.
• a
,
He Has' Served
In 'War!
MILTON A. CARLTON
••
'.'
HE IS
A Baptist, a Master Mason
of Screven Lodge No. 248 F .
& A. M., Past Commander of
Jenkins County Post of the
Americ�n Legion, Post Advo­
cate of local post Veterans of
Foreign Wars, a Member of
Jenkins County Farm Bu­
reau.
The Only Veteran of either of the World
,Wars in this race. He waived defer­
ment and volunteered' as private in
�rmy in June, 1942. He is a veteran
of six major campaigns in European
Theater. His unit was cited three
times for "Extraordinary Heroism."I ,
FOR CONGRESS
I hereby al)nounce my candidacy. to
succeed ·myself as RepresentatIve
from the First Congressional Dis­
trict of Georgia in the Congress of
the United states, \>Ubject to the
rules adopted governing the Demo­
crati� p'rimary to 1><1 held. on Septem­
ber 8, 1�48. The approval of JDY rec­
ord by the voters in giving m� .an
endorsement term without OppoSltlO1I
i� very gratifying to me,.' and· I am.
deeply app_iative of this honor. I
shall certainly strive to merit the
confidence reposed �n me during the
ensuing two years.
Through' the courtesy of my col­
leagues from Georgia, I have been
el"1lted to �erve on, the committee. of
appropriations durIng the commg
term, and this ill enable me lit> rep­
der gre'lt<!r service to Georgia and
the First District.
, Again I invite you to.call on me for
any. assistance in any matter &1 in·
terest to you.
.&.. PRIINCE
H
(l6dul..., '.
Fie Merits O.ur Support!
. ,
LET'S UN TE BEHIND
FOUR
HOLD EXAMINATION
POSTMASTER AT PORTALBULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATES»ORO NEWS.
V. B. TURNFk, IIdttol' &Ill
OWn.
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR
Entered us second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoff ice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gres. of March S, 1879.
THIRTEENrH BIRTHDAY
Jane Beaver, daughter of Mr. and
Mnl. Roy Beaver, celebrated her thlT­
teenth birthday with un outdoor sup­
per Sunday evening
at the Beaver
home following the trail ride. Guests
included the following members of the
Horseshoe Riding Club: Mr. and Mrs.
Olli. Boyd, June Beaver, Josephine
Attaway: Lynn Smith, Jane Morris,
Jimmy Bland, Joe Johnston,
June
Beaver. Mr. nnd Mrs. Beaver
were
assisted by Mike McDougald.
· ...
SPEND VACATION
Mrs. Lottie Evans was in A
tlanta
for the week end to see her daughter,
Miss Betty Evans, off by plane
to
SanDiego, Calif., where she will spend
[her vBcntion with her sister,
Mrs.
John A. Kennedy, and CCS John
A.
Kennedy, USN. Miss Evnn. will
re­
turn from th� West Coast by plane
in September by way of New Orleans,
Miami, Fla., and Jacksonville.
· ...
EVENING GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin had as
<,,-urer gu ...ts Wednesday evening
at
their home in Excelsiour Mr.
and
Mr•. Joe Durrence,' M r. and Mrs. T.
C. Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dekle,
Mrs. H. V. Frankliti and son, H. V.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, Mr.
and Mrs. Purdom and daughter, Linda.
and Mr. and Ml'Ii. Franklin.
• • • •
MRS. COBB HONORS SISTERS
Mrs. Wallis ,Cobb was hostess at a
coca - cola party Tuesday nfternoon
honoring her 9istcrs, Mrs. H. H. Dean,
of Griffin, and Mrs. R. H. William.,
of Macon. Garden flowers decorated
her hom.. on North Main street and
dahlty sandwiches, cookies and coca·
eolas were served. A few friends and
neighbor1l were inviled to m'aet
the
vi�ltors.
. . . .
ON DEER HUNT
A group from State.bo·ro who spent
the week 'and in Pritchardville, S. C.,
and enjoyed a deer hunt included Eli
Hodgss, F"ank Mikell, L. D. Collins,
Hal Waters, Remer Brady Sr., Remer
Brady Jr., Stothard Deal, Allen La­
nier and Lester nrann�n.
• • • •
RETURN TO SOPERTON
Mr. und Mrs. Z. L. Sb'ange Jr., who
have been spending the summer with
their pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Z.
L.
Strunge Sr., left Monday for Soper­
ton, where they both will be members
of the Soperton High School faculty
for the coming yer.r.
MRS. C. A. LUMPKIN
Mrs. C. A. Lumpkin, age 56, died
Wednesday night at her home here.
Interment will be at Pleasant Hill
Methodist church at an hour later to
be announced, �ending the arrival of
a .on from New York, possibly Sat­
urday afternoon. Deceased is sur­
vived by three daughters, Miss Glen­
dora Lumpkin, Mr•. H. M. Donaldson
and Mrs. W. J. Conley; two son.,
Kenni. Lumpkin, AugU'dta, and Sgt.
Chester Lumpkin, New York. Smith­
Tillman Mortuar, 0 is directing the
funeral arrangements.
RICHARD G. THOMPSON
Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon for Richard Grady Thomp­
son, of Savannah, who died Saturday.
Servi""" were conducted at Elmer
Baptist chur"h by Rev. William
Kitehings, pastor of Springfield Bap­
tist church. The funeral cortege
left from the home of his parents
Mr. and Mr§., W. A. Thompson, 1207
Price street, Savannah.
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs. J. M.
(Bud) M·allard take this method by
which to convey thanks to tho many
friends ;\TId neighbors for their kind­
ncss and sympathy in OUI' son'ow at
her \ludden going.
THE CHILDREN.
DR H. M. JACKSON
announces the opening of his office
for the general practice of
Denti.try at
8 East Vine Street, Statesboro, Ga.
in association with
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
Hours: 9 to 1, and 2 to 6
(2.2.juI8tp)
'For IIheer goodness you can ''''Iy
On �he taste of our lemon pie,
After eating it aJl with eager ze.t
You'll suickly agree it'. truly th�
best. •
Our lemon pie. are equal to the
home-make"'s be"". Made vrith
pure lemon flavor and topped with
a light meringue, they are foods
"fit for the gods."
HODGES HOME BAKERY
42 East Main Street
The United Stutes Civil SCl'vice
Commission announces an open C9111•
peLitivc exuminutjcn for postmnster
in Portal, Georgia. Applicutions
must be on file with th-. United States
Civil Service Commission at wneh­
ington 25, D. C., not later than Scp­
tember 2, 1948. A,'plicution f'or-ms
mny be obtained f om the
Portal
postoffice: 01' from the United Stutes
Civil Service Commission, Washing­
ton 26, D. C.'
CARD OF THANKS'
We wish to express our apprecia­
tion' for the many acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy und
floral offerings extended by our
friends and neighbors during the re­
cent death of our beloved husband
and futher.
• MRS. CHARLIE MIXON
AND' DAUGHTERS.
Notice of. Applic�tion for Removal
of Disabilities.
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County.
Mrs . .tnnie Donaldson vs. Dewey B.
Donaldson - Suit for Total Di­
virce in Bulloch Superior Court,
July Term, 1932.
The verdict for total divorce grant­
ed the January term, 1933:
Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of August, 1948, I filed with
the clerk of the superior court of said
counly my petition, addressed to said
court, returnable to the next te""
therof, to be held on the 20th day of
Octobef, 1948, for the removal of dis­
abilities resting upon me under the
verdict in the above �tated case by
ruson of my intermarriage with An­
nie Donaldson, whjch application will
be hea.rd at the October term of said
court which commences on the 25th
day of Octo""r, 1948.
DEWEY B. DONALDSON,
(10aug4tp) Petitioner.
�-
We will keep those gradua-
tion suits and lovely dresses
as smart as on the day they
were lirst worn. . Pertodic
cleaning is a sure method to
well-groomed app�arance al­
ways.
HIN:ES1
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
CLARK GAINfS
Only World War II
Veteran Candidate
for
PUBLIC SERVICE­
COMMISSION
BULLo¢B TIMES ANn STATESBORO NEWS
JIMPS H. D. OLUB I
Jimps Home Domonetration Club
'held theiJ' regular rrreeting at the
home of Mrs. R. T. Lanier. Mrs. AI­
ton Brannen presided OVCI' U �ho,.t
business session in the 11113cnce of
Mrs. Oecil Kennedy. We had three
project leaders to report at this meet­
ing: Miss .Ianie Warnock on home
industr·ies; Mrs. J. P. Allen on land­
scaplng, and Mrs. Ellie Rimes on
golden rule.
W.. were glad to have Mr. Young
from Nevils school to stress the very'
important and much-needed f'oundn­
tion program for schools.' We were
also glao to' have Billy Attl;way to
come to our meeting to stl'�1t8 the
importance of a well balanced diet
which had g reatfy developed his mus-
cles. REPORTER.
THURSDAY, AVG. 19, 1948'
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ALDRED BROS.(EDIIWII . J GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
NOW SHOWING
"Easter Parade" RED SALMON, lb. can .............. : .57c(in technicolor)
with Fred Astaire, Ann M iller, Peter
Lawford, Judy Garland SWIFT'S SILVERLEAF
Starts �17, 5.:19, 7:2.1, 9:23 PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton . .......... $1.09-
Saturday, August 21
"Texas" CRUNCHY OR SMOOTH
with William Holden, Glenn Ford PEANUT BUTf,ER, 12 oz. glass ........ 35c
and Olaire Trevor
Starb. 2:40, 4 :58, 7 :IS; 9:34 PACKER'S LABEL
Cartoon Carnival at 1:20 p. m.
--- lOMATOES, No.2 cans, 2 for .25cSundny.. August 22
0000 ••• 0.
"Her Husband's Affairs" BORDEN'S
with Lucille Ball, Fr-anchot Tone I:QiSTANT COFFEE, jar '" .44cStarts 2:00, 3:42, 5:24, 9:30 ••• 0 •• o.
---
Monday, Au!:ust 2S ,WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE"Her Husband s Alf.airs" Pints· ........ : .25c Quar-ts· ... .47cStarts 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 . .
.--
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 24-2.5 LIBBY'S, DeIMON'tE,
STOKELY'S
Enol F.lynn, Ida Lupino, and FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2% can .39c•
.
Eleanor Parker in
. .000.0
"Escape Me Never" TEN-B-LOW
Starts 3:1�, &:16, 1:17, 9:18 ICE CREAM MIX;can , .35c---
Coming August 26-17
. . . . . . •• 00 ...
"I Remember Mama" NABISCO HONEY-MAID
EGISTER.THEATRE
GRAHAM CRACKERS,- lb. box .. .28c
REGISTER, GA.
---
TIME-Monday through Friday, be- Notice To The Public!gins at 7 :30--two shows
Saturday: Opens at 4:00 p. m.
Sunday: Opens 5:00 and 9:00 p. m. , WE HAVE INSTALLED IN OUR NEW AMBULANCE
---
WEDNESDA Y and THURSDAY A COMPLETE OXYGEN OUTFIT FOR THE
"The Unfaithful" PUBLIC'S USE IN CASE OF
,
Ann Sheridan, Zachary Scott EMERGENCIES.
--.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
"Robin Hood Of Monterey"
Cisco Kid F1,JNERAL DIRECTORS
- ALSO-
"The Devil Thumbs A Ride." --
Lawrence Tfemey
-
---
SUNDAY. GIN NOT'ICE !
"Y,u Were Meant For Me"
Jeanne Crain, Dan Dailt!;y We have ou," gins in perfect repair. Having installedAI�o Comedy
--- new saws and' gin ribs, we guarantee our ginning accord-
MONDAY and TUESDAY ing to grade of cotton, with any gin. Also give the high-
"Code of the West" I$t market price for seed. Can do your hauling if necessary.
James Wan-en, Deb"a Alden We solicit at leas.t 0 part of your cotton.
Plus Short--"Power Behind ,
the Nation."
--- RUSHING BROTHERS
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY Statesboro, G.eorgia
"High Wall"
Robert �Ior, Audry Totter
(12aug2t)
Plus Cartoon
Show open 6:4� week days and
3 :00 on Suturday and Sunday
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Gentlemen's Agreement"
Gregory Peck, Dorothy McGuire
COMEDY
PORTAL THEATRE
SATURDAY
"Black Hills"
Eddie Dean, Roscoe Ates
SERIAL and COMEDY
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Bad Men Of Missouri';
Denrti.'1'IiQrgan,.Jane W�!TIlin
.
COME�Y
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Two Blonds and a Red Head"
- PLUS-
"Texas Trails"
R
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Keeper Of The Bees"
Michael Duanae, Gloria Henry
HEAR
MILTON A. CARLTON
Candidate For
SOLICITOR GENERAL
Expose Rumor
Campaign
RADIO STATION WWNS
Statesboro
(1490)
Friday, August 2Qth
6:30 p. m.
/
the way
you like to look ,
in. the dress
you love
to wear
1'1 "rt .. , !
Don't Miss It!
A WONDERFUL TWOSOME IN FROSTPOINT.
WSB
Atlanta
EVERY TUESDAY, 1:00 to 1:15
WWNS, Statesboro
THE SUITt is a clinging
jacket, charged' with
�hite, and a �oft flared skirt
. .. all wonderfully figured
lines. THE DRESS is
sbaped wilh a swing' an,l
Aare of unpressed pleats
•.. buttoned. wilh
tiny gilt knots
... finished with crisp
EVERY SATURDAY,
4:00 to 4:15 p. m.
WSB WSAV
Atlanta Savannah
WMAZ, Macon, 5 :00 p. m.
WBML, Macon, 4 :00 - 4 :45 p. m.
TALMADGE
.O� Go .... rno'
THE AMERICAN SCHOOL of COMMERCE
E. HERBERT BAILEY, CPA, Pres.ident
.(.1U:
Bex 1087, At1r,����gi�
SHOP BENR'l''S FIRST
'1
. ,:
,.
1\
8l)'LL()�B TIlU.S AND STATESBORO NEWB
FRANK WILLIAMS
WINS LOVING CUP
BUFFET SUPPER
MEN and WOMEN
ARE YOU DISSATISFIED? DO YOU WANT MORE
OUT OF LIFE? Your job? Your income? WHY DON'T
YOU STUDY WITH US AT HOME? We have. helped hun­
dreds to better jobs. We can real1:y help you in the com­
mercial field -if YO� will spare a few minutes a day.
,
The cost is amazingly low. Write today. Don't wait.
.
Gay Canuette spent la�t week end iN HONOR OF VISITOR
In Saratogu, N. C. A fish fry honoz-ing Bernard De-
JUhan Greever spent a few days kle of Tokyo Japan formerly of
lost, wee�, In AtlDn�a., ,,' Sta'tesboro, wa� given by his relatives
in
Bill �hllley, of Barnbrldg�, IS VISlt- this week at the pond of Mr. and Mrs.
g MI. and Mrs. Max De�leux. I
Lehman Dekle, near Register. The
Mrs. Roy Beaver jlnd chlldre!l, Jane honor guest is now economics adviser,
an,d .Johnny, spent Tuesday. In Au- of the occupation forees ,in.Japan. 1ft
gu:,,�' G I'" 0 I b is the son of Dr. and Mrs. D. R. De­ISS. sera ume g es y spent the kle, of Statesbero, who were among
:��Ii���� her aunt, Mrs. John Hodges, the glNl'3ts. Other guests w.ere Mrs.
M' L
.
H' f A It'
Walter Mathews, of Harnsonbu..,
. ,I.BS oUl8e, agrn, 0, t an a, IS Pa., the former Mis! Dorothy Dekle,
vistting' her .Slsters, MII,,,e. Bertha and her two daughters;' Mr. and Mr•.
an���1i Hagin. . Gal'Y Dekle, Mr .. and M.s. Olliff De-
,
. and Mrs. Z. L. Strange Jr..at- kle, Remer Dekle, who W68 recently
�..nded the Newton-Futrell weddrng separated from the U S Marine
10 S�vannah. Sunday. ,Corps after' a number of ye'ars' serv­
'1
Erlends WIll regret to learn �f t�e ice, iicluding participation in the
I lness of Sgt. Lyman. Dukes at hIS major Pacific battle; Mr. and Mrs.
home at Warner Robins. Harvey Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Mrs. J .. L. Zetterow�r spent. the Dekle and children John and Marga-
* * * * week end In �ugU\';ta �th her stster, ret Ann; Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Robert
HONOR .Ml'SS �ICHARDSON. Mrs. s, T. MIlls, who IS III. Tillman. Mrs. H. V. Franklin, H. V.
A lovely aft'air of the week was the MaJ�r
and Mr�. �., W. Mundy h�ve Franklin Jr., and Mis. Rebecca Prank-'
seated tell given at Sewell HOU5� by
as thel'=; gues� hl.s mother, Mrs. Kin- lin, Carl Franklin and Britt Franklin
former Shorter College studentswith nebrew,
of .B.rmlngham, Ala. n, of States�.oro, and Johnny, Bonnie
Miss Allie Hayes Richard'ilon, 01 the Mr�. �srlc Arnall. and
Bob Arnallj Mary and Remer Dekle, children of,
Shorter faculty, as honor guellt. Miss
of Grrffm, spent Frrday lIS guests 01 the host .
Richardson is on the summer faculty
Mr. and Mrs. Bert H. Ramsey. * *' * *
at Teacher.s ,College. A trnveling. kit
Mr. and Mr�. Roger I:iolland ....pent LOVELY LUNCHEON
was the gIn t6 the honoree. Damty
I
a few days thiS week .Wlt� her moth- Mrs. Worth\ McDougald, recent
party refreshments consist"d of fro-
er, Mrs. J. J. Baker, In.Tlfton. bride, and Miss Betty Sue Brannen,
zen tea, sandwiches, individual cake
Charles Z. Donal?son, of !daco!', bride-elect, shared honors at a lovely
and mints. FOl1ner Shorter students
spent a few days thiS week WIth hIS luncheon g(ven Friday with Mrs. In­
present includ'ad Mrs. Howell Sewell,
grandmother, Mrs. C. H. Parrl.h. man Foy Sr., Mrs. Inman Foy Jr.,
Miss,Dorothy·B ..annen,'M.... Boll DoD'- Jnok. Wa$e ... h�s
rlltll}'tled to �t- ·Mrs. Jake Smith' and- Miss Maxann
aldson, Mra. Sam. Franklin, Mrs. I,!nta
after spendmg last week WIth Foy entertaining at the Foy home on
George Johnston, Mrs., Bruce Olliff,
h.s gradmother, Mrs. �ohn Paul Jones. Sa.vannah avenue, which was attract­
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. R. J. Ken- !'f.r. and
Mrs. CecIl .Kennedy and ively decorated witl! rladioli and oth­
nedy JI'., Mrs. Gesmon Neville, Mrs. �htl,dren,
June an� CeCil Jr., are .en· er summer flowers. Lin-e'n guest tow­
Harry Smith and Mrs. Buford Knight.
Joymg a motor t.np through Flondn. els were presented to Mr•. McDougald
• • • • Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crouse .and and Miss Brannen, and decorated jars
VISITOR FROM HAWAII family
are spending the week at the of guava jelly were given to Misses
Sgt. O. C. Dody, of McEwen, Tenn.,
W. G. Groover cottage at Savannah Betty Rowse and June Attaway,
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Bhach. brides-elect, to Mrs. Zach Smith, re­
Mrs. Frank Smith. Sgt. Dody has
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett, of cent bride, and to Mrs. Dick Bowman,
recently leturned of.rom Ewa, Hawaii,
Sylvania, spent the week end with of Fort Valley, who spent last week
where he has been statiorrad for two �e:vi�:�e�ts, Mr. and Mrs.
Gesmon with her parents, Mr. and MrfJ. Loren
t
)'ears. He and Sgt. Kenneth Smith,
Durden. Other guests w.l're Mrs. Ber-
son of Mr. and Mrs Frank Smith,
Wallace Fleming Jr., of Augusta, nurd Morris, Miss Julie "Turner, Miss
arc close frioands and were sta·
is spending n few weeks with his aunt, Ann Attaway, Miss Nona Hodg-as,
tioned I together in Ewa as well
Mrs. J. L. Z"tterower, and Mr. Zet- Mrs. John Godbee, Miss Betty Till­
ns jut ttyo othel' camps before
terower, man, Miss Virginia Durden, Miss
going to Hawaii. Sgt. Dody was en-
M.·. and MI·s. D. 1. Neville, of Sa- Barbnra Franklin and Miss Marraret
l'Oute to Cherry Point, N. C. Invited
vannah, and Miss Shirley Helmly were Sherman.
to jojin him for dinner Sunday at the
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs. * * ••
home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith were
G.esmon Nevill·.. FOR MISS ROWSE
Petie Emm·.tt, Washington, D. C.;
M.·s. Hazel Smallwood is spending
ISh
the week in Atlnnta and will be join-
Billy Johnson �n� �a�'o d mit. ed this week 'and by Mr'. and Mrs.• Chatham Aldermun.
Mr', nnd Mrs. Jimmy Jone'd and son,
Glenn, of Atlanta, are visiting M,·.
und MI'S, Carson L, Jones nnd Mrs.
A. J. Jones this week.
Mr. ancl Mrs. S. P. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson and chil­
dren, of Mocon, visited Mr, and Mra.
Carson J?nes last week.
Mr. an<�Mrs. Claude Hodgas Jr. and
daughter, Mari'a, of Savanna'h, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cal'30n L.
Jones and Mrs. A. J. Jones.
Rev. and Mrs, Claude I'epper and
small daughter, Ann Floyd, of Pine­
tops, N. C., �pent Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
Miss Ida Mae Hagin and her fri�nd,
Miss Frances Barnett, from Little
Rock, Ark., ure visiting her sisters,
Misses Bertha and Dell Hagin.
Mrs. L. D. BeaV'i!r and gr'8nddaugh- The lovely garden
of the P. G. Frank-
ter, June Beaver, of Concord, N. C.,
lin home on Savannah avenue formed
have returned hOllle after spending the setting
for the party given Fri­
sqveral �eks with Mr. an dMrs. Roy day
afternoon with Miss Barbam
Beaver.
Franklin enwrtainihg with Mrs.
• Mr. and Mrs. D. B. DIlrsey, of Ma- Worth McDougald,
recent bride, and
con, spent the week end he� and
Miss... June Attaway and Betty
visited with her .ister, Mrs. J. W. Rowse, brides-elel<!, as honor guests.
Hodges, who is a patient in the B�I-
Miss Franklin presented .<iarna.tion
loch County Hospital.. corsages
to the honorees. The punch
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens and bowl, encircled with a dai"ty arrange­
chBdren, June and Billy, spent sev· ment
of �weetheu.lt roses, was placed
eral days last week in Savannah and on
a lace-covered table, aad punch
Savannan Beach as gue.ts of Capt. wns served With PBl'ty
sandwiches and
and Mrs. E. M. R·arry. I
embossed cakes. Forty guests at­
Mrs. J. M. Burgess and small tended.
daughter, Glenda, have returned to
• • • •
their home in San Ang..19, Texas,
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
after a visit with her, parents, Mr. Mi.., Betty .Rowse and
Miss June
and Mrs. Gl..nn Bland. A ttaway shared
honors at a delight-
Rev. nnd Mm. T..F. Harnsberger, ful bridge party given Saturday
uft­
Mis'3 Agnes Harnsberger and their ernoon
with Misses Helen Johnson,
guests, Dr. and Mrs. Jim
Harn�ber- Lila Brady 'and Sue Nell Smith host­
er, of Davjdson, N. C., spent last esse§
at the nome of Miss Johll'.5on
week at Fernandina Beach. on
Broad stl'eet. Summer flowers dec·
Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe Zetterower, of or�ted the rooms
and sandwiches,
St. Louis, Mo.; and John Shea, of
chocolate cakes, and congealed salad
Blake':iburg, lows, will arrive Friday were served. The
hono'l" guClSts weH!
for a visit with M·r. and Mrs. Lloyd I'�cipients of Sunday night supper
Brannen and '.T. J: �tte�ower. dlshes. Mrs,
Bernard Morris received
Mrs. R. J. Proctor, who recently a double deck of cards for high score;
underwent a major operation at the Mrs. W. P. Brown won letterettes for
Bulloch County Hospitai, is spending low, and for cut Miss Margaret Sher­
awhile with Mrs. John Paul Jones man' received notepaper.
Sixteen
before returning to her home in Sa- guea:;ts were \ :1asent.
vannah.
• • • •
Mrs. Rupe.'- Rackley has returned FOR MISS
ROWSE
Ito Mliami' after Ispending .a shOlt A lovely compliment to Mi�s Betty
while here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Rowse was the card party given
Rackley and attending th.. fUlleral Thursday afternoon at
Sewell House
of H. W. Averitt Jr. in Millen Friday with Miss Agnes Blitch and MOss
Jane
ufte.rn80n. Hodges hostoe'.5ses. Lime sherbet ip
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal, of La- gingerale was served with individual
GJ'ange, who have been .spending sev- cakes and nuts. Miss
Rowse was given
eral days on the coast neal' Rich- a set of fruit juice glasses.
A tObe­
mond Hill, are spending sveral days bl'U\Sh for rummy prize was
won by
with his parents, lI'Ir. 'and Mrs. AI- Mrs. Fred Darley, and for bridg ..
a
bert Delli, enroute to LaGrange. silent butler went to Miss Betty Till­
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges, Miss man fo ....high score. French notes fol
Jane Hodges and MiS'S Maxonn Foy low were received by Miss
Barbara
spent several days during the week Franklin, and for cut
Miss Margie
in Hampton, Va., as the guest of Mr. Joiner, of Augusta, won a
miniature
and MIS. Cliff Fitton arid in Colum- jug. Twenty guests wer.. entertuined.
bus, Ohio, with Ml'. and Mrs. Dick
* * * •
Bm-r. KITCHEN SHOWER�esday evening Miss Myrtice Pr0'3-
set' and Mrs. Arthur Morgan were
hoste�3es at a delightful kitchen
shower at the home of Miss Prosser
on South Main street with Miss Betty
Rowse honor guest. Dahlias and zin­
'nia'S formed decorations and dainty
party sandwiches wer,,· served with
coca·c01as. Enjoying thoz party were
Miss Rowse, Miss Lois Stockdale,
Miss Helen Johnson, Mi.s Lila Brady,
Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Miss June Atta­
way, Mis. Ann Attaway, Mrs. Fred
Darley, Mias Inez Stephens, Miss
Louise Wilson, Miss Margaret Sher­
man and Mi.s Sue Nell Smith.
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. alld Mrs. Albiort Deal and Dr.
and Mrs. B. A. Deal were dinner
g\!�st8 '�.dn�II,d"Y'�niJlgI!{<pf, ,-iast
week "f JijdlJe and Mrs; Roa<;RIf Deal
at ·'htif'·��"iI"·PeJl\br�ke.·" .:'.
Sixty guests enjoyed a. lovely bug­
tet supper given Tuesday e...ning
with Miss Louise Wil�on, Miss Gwen
West, Mrs. Fred Darley, Mrs. E. W.
Burnes and Mrs. Rocky McElhan­
non entertaining at the Wilson hom",
on College boulevard in honor of Miss
BettY"Rowse and Edward' Sheppard.
Dahlias decorated the rooms. Mrs.
Hudson Wilson, Mrs. W. E. West and
Mrs. A. M. Braswell assisted the host­
esses in. serving the supper, which
consisted of baked ham, 'shrtmp, po­
tato salad, congealed salad, potato
chips, rolls, olives, pickles, individ­
ual cakes lind t·an. A cigarette con­
tainer' and matching ash trays were
the gift to .the honorees," and Miss
June Attaway, a bride-elect, was pre­
sented a set of monogrammed coast-
ers.
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Blue Ray Chapter No. 121 O.E.S.
will hold its I'e(,'lliru' mteting Tues­
dny evening, Aug. 24, at 8 o''cIock.
All members are requested to be pres­
ent. Mi�s Trewa Arden, �G. M., ",ill
deliver u messa_ge entitled "Eastern
Star GaTden/' which address she gave
about l\ year ago. Sister Arden is one
of our own members who now resides
at Decntur, Go., so let's attend thi�
meeting aod welcome her home. We
are having 0 covered dish supper in
her honor a�d in commemoration of
Bob Morris birthday. We want you
to come and b"ing a sister or brotller
with you. REPORTER.
• * • •
RED CROSS CAMP
Mrs. Grady Attaway, Miss June
Attaway and Miss Ann Attaway hon­
ored M iss Betty Rowse with a de­
lightful narty Wednesday afternoon
of la�t week at their home on College
boulozvard. Mixed flowers were used
,thloughout the lovely home. The
dainty party refreshments, which
consisted of moulded salad, assorted
sandwiches, potato chips and mdi·
vidual cakes embo3sed with B..tty's
new monogram, were seJ'Ved buffet
on the screened porch. tn the C'anter
of the cake plate was a miniatw'a bride
and groom. A cookie sheet filled with
kitchen gadgets which .were wrapped
individually ahd contained an appro­
priate verse, was presented to Miss
Rowse by Billy Attaway, who wore
the cap and ar�n �f*a chef.
MISS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
AT GARDEN PARTY
(Advertisement )
JAMES A. PERRY'S
FRIENDS ,WORKING
VIGOROUSLY HERE
Miss Joan Groover and Miss Fran­
ces Armstrong ure Tepresenting Bul­
loch county at a Junior Red Cro3s
camp at Roos"i'elt Pa.rk, Chipley, Ga.
They will be there for ten days. Miss
Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, is one of the
counsellor'S,
• • • •
MRS. HODGES IMPROVES
Mr. and Mr;;. Joe Lord have re­
turned to Albany and H. R. Hodges
t9 Atlanta after visiting their
moth­
er, Mrs.•1. W. Hodges, who is ill
in the BulIoch County Hospital. Her
Friends will 00 pleased that she is
improving,
'O\MES A. PERRY'
Friends of James A. Perry in this
county nrc extl'Cmely active in Perry's
race for rc·nomination to th<e Georgia
Public Service Commission, a. place
which he has held for many years.
They point to Pel'l'Y's record in of- Ro.BERTSON-MORELAND
fiice as a J'ea'30n for support of him
by the vote.·s, and emphasize that this
recold make� him the best man for
t.he place.
According to Perry's supporters, he
has' always sought to hold down util­
ity and freight rates in the �tate,
and was a I.ader in the fight for rU­
ral electrification in Georgia.
He cast the deciding vote in favor
of the beginning of the generating of
hydro-electric current in the Taliulah
Falis and Blue Ridge sections of the
stal, , and fought vigorousl}' to effect
the pipillg of natural gas rnto G60r-
giJames ·A. Perry is experienced In WANTED - Smali furni.h.,d
the highly technic.al work of the CoDl-
ment for coupie and 9"e
ml.isi'On; ·hill _friend. say, 41ld' sincere, ",hOlll,
·pref"""bl\V'3leat.,.coUege.
in l)is ej1'onts �o.rel\"e.,._e!'Yi·ce to � '.DeLOl<CH, 'pembrpl<e;
Ga.
peo,,," �f .t�Qr�a.'_'j\dvertl.e".,f."·. (l����)
.
I"�
:. r �
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S. Robertson,
of Savannah, form-erly of Statesboro,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Helen, to Leonard G. More­
land Jr., of Fort Worth, Texas. 'The
ceramony will take place August 21.
'Mi�s RQbertson, who graduated from
Statesboro High &hool, has been em­
ployed in Savannah for several years.
Mr. Moreland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard G. Moreland, served during
the war as an ensign in the Naval Ah
Corps. He wili be a senior next year
in Tulsa. Uni...rsity, Tul\!a, Okla.
Frank Williams, son of MI'. and
Mrs. Everett )Villiams, who hus just
returned from a six-weeks stay at
Camp Red Barron, wus awarded the
."ry high honor of being selected the
best all-round compel' from n Inrge
group of young boy .• w 0 attended
the camp. He is the proud possessor
of a beautiful loving cup and has
been invited to. attend the camp next
year 88 a junior counsellor.
Economy Auto Stores Ine..
011'ers franchise for' an 8lIIIO­
date. store in Statesboro, Ga..
if you can Ond suitable loca­
tion. See or write
R. K. BUTLER,
639 Whitehall Street,
Atlanta, Ga.
Box 5078
OUTDOOR SUPPER OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS!
M.·s. Nan Edith Jones was hostess
�t an outdoor aupper Tuesduy even­
ing lit her home on Grady street with
MI'. and Mrs. Jimmy Stewurt and
children, Jimmy und Nuncy, and ¥r,
and M.·s. Basi! Jon". and small daugh­
ter, Edith, ali of Miami, as honor
guests. Other guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Bland, Mr. and Mr•.
Ernest Brannen und son, Cliff; Mr,
and Mrs. Dean Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines and
aons, Joe and Jim. (12aug3tp)
I
COME All" IRING ,oui FRIENDS
I.tlni.y, bPlt 21,' 11 :10 I. M.
- '.l1li11, La CMIly
1:30 P. M. -1.liIII.n, E I CIIIIly
4:00 P.· M.-llIlllnn,' ••11_ C..,
WILL SPEAK �
•
Th. man w. want for Go".rnor
.p.ak. the longuag. of all
the people ••• h. talk. ploln
facts In down·to·.orth .tyl••
Two·fl.ted fair and hon••t,
'THOMPSON mak•• hor..• ..n..-
not non·.en..-when he talkll
To hear Thompson
,. to ·yote Thompson'
!l
Keep Your Eye on tlufBall
But on Refresh-rrtent, Too
. :
SIX ---''' BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBOR. �EW!I THURSDAY, AUG. 19,1948
Announcing The Opening
-OF-
The ARROW
GAS AND OIL - GROCERIES
PIT BARBE VE. TEAKS,
FRIED CHI KE , SHRIMP
AND" {CHE OF ALL KIND
PLENTY OF PARKING ROOM
FORMERLY KNO� AS
OllIFF SERVICE STATION
2 Miles ortheast of Statesboro on Highway 301
Lawyer - Veteran -' Mason - Churchman
EXPERIENCED - CAPABLE - QUALIFIED
WALTON USHER
Guyton, Georgia
EFFINGHAM COUNTY
- FOR-
Solicitor General
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
COUNTIES OF
Effingham, Screven, Bulloch
and Jenkins
Effingham county has never had a Judge or Solicitor
of the Court since the..circuit was created. All other coun­
ties have had both.
My experience as an Attorney has equipped me tOi do an
efficient job as Solicitor. If elected, 1 will adminis.ter the
duties of that office in a fair and impartial manner, defend­
ing (with vigor the right!! and privileges of all the citizens.
Your Vote and Support will be Highly
Appreciated
HEAR
S. MARVIN GRIFiflN
- CANDIDATE FOR -
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
'Discuss'
IICivil Ri'ghts"
At The Court House
Statesboro
Saturday, Aug. 21st.
AT 2:30 P. M.
FRICK PEANUT PICKER, motor mounted
OLIVER 16x18 HAY PRESS, motor mounted.
OLIVER NO. 2 FIVE-FOOT COMBINE.
(All on rubber.) .
OLIVER "80"· TRACTOR
JOHN DEERE 6·DISC TILLER
McCORMICK DEERING 7Vz FOOT DOUBLE
SECTION HARROW
.
JOHN DEERE 7-FOOT MOWING MACHINE
(Tractor Drawn.)
All above equipment in good condition and ready
for operation
J. E. THOMA'SON
204 EAST GRADY STREET PHONE 506-L
Quick and Efficient Service
OUR AMBULANCE IS NOW EQUIPPED
WITH OXYGEN INHALATOR.
This is an all-pu!�ose unit designed for quick use In
cases reqUlnng concent{ations of oxygen
''There can be no compromise with QUALITY
when LIFE is at stake."
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Da� Phone 467 Night Phone 465
POLITICAL For Solicitor GeneralTo the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for th" office of Solicitor General of
the Ogcechee Judicial circuit of Geor­
gia, comprising the counties of Effing­
ham, Screven, Bulloch and Jenkins.
I modo tin! 1"8CO fa I' this otTice in
1940 and carried two of the four
counties in the circuit und made u
good showing in t.he other two coun­
ties. Effingham county bas not had
either a judge or a solicuor of tho
Superjor Court since the creation of
this circuit; for this reason, I feel
that my candidacy should be given
consideration.
Through my years of experience as
a prosecuting attorney I reel I· am
qualified and capable of attending to
the duties of this office, and J ear­
nestly solicit your support and will
appreciate your vote.
Sincerely,
(29tp)pd) WALTON USHER.
• • • •
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
• • • • To the People of the Ogeechoo Judi-
FOR REPRESENTATIVE ciul Circuit:
To tire People of Bulloch Oounty: I am a candidate for Solicitor Gen-
I am II candidate for representative' eral of this circuit, subject to the
in the General Assembly of Georgia, rules governing the State Democratic
subject to the rules of the Democratic pt-imary to be. held September 8�h
party, in the state primary to be held next.
September 8, 1948, for the place now I lim winding up my second term
filled by L. M. Mallard, and I shall as solicitor general and I am asking
appreciate your support in my race. for your vote for this office for one
Every consideration will be given to more term only, as I shall not be u
the ugviculcural, buslness and school cundidute for this office again after
lntorest, 01 our people should I be the next �tate primary. This is a.
elected. very important otTice to the public.
IThunking you; I am it is the work of the Solicitor Gen-I Respectfully yours, eral to prepare the indictments in ex-I A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL. HCtly the correct and legal form; to(29ap<10tp) submit evidence for the stute to the
• .. • • grand jury ; to make out the state's
For Judge of Superior Court. cuse before the trial jury with such
To the People of Bulloch COUnty: ev.idence and i� such a way as t� s��,.
I am a candidate for Judge-of the tam a conviction where a conviction
Superior Court of the Ogeechee Ju- is had, and in case lin appeal after­
dicial Circuit, subject to tne rulea of verdict it is the duty of the Solicitor
the forthcoming State Democratic General to represent the state in ar-Iprimary to be held September 8th guing those cases before the Courtnext. of Appeals and the Supreme Cou t
My record as your fo�mer solici- of Georgia.
tor general and my qualifications uS I have had considerable eXp"rience
n lawyer are known to you. I am in the trial of case\l. I have tried .1·
well acquainted with the people of most every kind of'case known to our
this circuit. Th" problems coafront- criminal law as well as all sorts of
ing you in law enforcement, and in civil cases. Dur';'ng my administration
the administration of the courtia are ,I have tried tot,'epresent the inter... ts
Iknown to me by experience. My age of the state before the grand juryand nctive practice in the courts and in the trial courts with a', little
naturally fit me to gi"'" to you an un- loss of time and with as little cost
tit'lng and efficient service as judge to the counties as possible and at the
of your courts; and I pledge to you same time giving due consideration
energy, promptness lind justice in ful- to all the parties involved.
filling the duties of this office. I shall appreciate your support,
Thanking you for. your help and yeur influence and your votes, and Ii
infioonce in my campaign, I am, J urn elected to this office for another
W. G. NEVaLLE. term I shall endetavor to give you
• • • •
•
the same sort of fair, impartial and
For Judge of SuperIor Court efficient service that I have 'tried to
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: gi"", for the past sever. years.
I wish to state that I am a. candi- Yours sincerely,
�lIte to succeed myself as judge of FRED T. LANIER.
the superior courts of the Og""chee
Judicial circult, subject to the rules
of the state Democratic primary re­
cently announced to be held on S<lp­
tember 8, 1948.
As you know, I am filling out the
unexpJred term of Judge T. J. Evans,
deceased.
YOll nevol' know what sort of a
judge n man will make until you soe
him in action. Fot' neaT"ly thl'oe yeul's
you have had an opportunity to judge
and appl'Hise my sOl'vice as a judge.
( have tried to be considerate, fair
nnd impartial in all matters that have
come into my courts, .and have \8.lso
undel"takcn to conduct the courts as
economically as possible.
Your vote and support will be ap­
preciuted.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Citizens of Bullo'ch County:
1 om a candidate to succceed my­
self us representative in the Demo­
cmtic pr-imury to be held September
8th. Will deeply appreciate your
votes, und promise if elected to do all
I can for the state and country.
I Very respectfully yours,
L. M. MALLNRD.
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I I am a candidate for the Georgia·
General Assembly. I will be a can-
I didate for the place held by J. Brant­ley Johnson. I will appreciate your
I support and influence and vote. If
I should be elected I pledge you the
best service of which I am capable.
Sincerely,
C. A. PEACOCK.
(ljuI2tp)
GORDY'S gener� repair a;d sal ....
Hendquart�rs for bicycles, tricycles,
guns, locks, keys, lawn mowers, elec­
trical appliances, zippers, Joadios and
most anything you own that n...ds
reepai,... (5aug2tp)
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
IS ACCEPTING PUPILS AGE THREE,
,
FOUR AND FIVE
Religious Training, Music, Art, Games,
Stories, and Out-Door Recreation on
larg-e, well equipped playg-round,
...
MRS. W. L. JONES, Director
Telephone 225-J for Reg-istration.
....;_---'\
r;..,. --.--,/. _- .
.. mURCHlson
mi
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
Finest
CleGO'ing
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Sincerely,
J�L. RENFROE. GINN-I-NG
We have the most modern and up-to-date Cotton Gin
in Southeast Georgia. We have, added to our· new outfit
another Cleaner and Burr Machine, which assures you
of the �est cotton sample possible.
WITH THIS MACHINE WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIN MACHINE-PICKED lAND STRIPPED
COTI'ON
Let us gin your first bale and you will be convinced
that it will pay you to gin your cotton crop with us.
Quality.:
OUR MOTTO IS
C-ourtesy: Service
Fay's Ginnery
Phone 368-M
I. M. FOY SR. I. M. FOY JR.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
LOCATED ON NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
I
.. _
THURSDAy_,_AU_G_._·I��1�94�8� �H�U�L�LO--C_H_TI�M_E_S_AND_·��S_T,AnT_E_S_B_O_R_O_N_E_W__S � �
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.-�
__·._- S_EVEN_
Lunier was the former Miss Sena
Lou Denmark. . "
Mrs. Sullie Sanda, Mrs. Minnie Lea
Waters, Mr. und Mrs, Wulton Ne­
smith and Mr. und M,.s. R. C. Mur­
tin and son were guests Sunday oJ
Mr. unci Mrs. C. ,1. Murfin.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wylcy Davis,
Mrs. J. O. Martin and son, und Mr.
'and Mrs. Huire and son were guests
Sunday of Mr .. and 1I1 rs. Leon An­
derson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Luyten Sikes and Son
and Mr. and Mrs. Stevic Alderman,
of Stutesboro, lind M,'. und Mrs. Rus­
sell Stricklund unci son and Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Kennedy, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Coy Sikes.
Mr. and M,',. John Willie Sunders
'pnd son, Rabun, Mr. lind Mrs. Sidney
Sanders and daughter, BiBy Rose,
.
I
Eudene Nesmith, l\1Ul'gllloat Ann Bo-
NEVILS nella, George and Curlton Edmundsund Betty and Bobby Flitch enjoyod
Little Donald Wate,.s is spending Sunday lit Tybee..
Mrs. Harden, of Mucon, is visiting a week with Jimmy and Jean WiI-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ward Jr., Mr.
Mrs. Lillie Finch. ... liam· and Mrs. Dorrell Gerrald ond "on,
Miss Dorothy Denton attended the. M��ter Terrence Nesmith is vi'l:lit- Ronnie, and MI'S, Alma Ingram nnd
FFA convention at 'Covington last ing this week in Savannah with Mr. daughter, Mildred, of Stutesboro,
nnd
week. 'and Mrs. Earl Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ward and chil-
.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather, of Au- Miss Jackie Robbins, of Teachers dren,
of Savannah, wore guests Sun-
gustn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. College, was week-end guest of Mr. day of Mr. and. Mrs. R. L. WaI'd Sr.
W. Woods. and Mrs. Cohen Lallier. Mr. und Mrs. Wiley Williums
end
Mrs. J. C. Wynn, Mrs. Rolan Rob- Delmer- Hollingsworth, of Beaufort, sons, Jorry
and David; M,·. and Mrs.
erts and Mr,s·. Mark. Wilson shopped S. C., wa', the week-end guest of Miss Edwin T. Gregory and Donald
and
in Savannah Tuesday. Maude White and sisters.
Bubber Waters, all of Suvunnah ; M,'S.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Reddick and Mi. and Mrs. Grady Ward and ehll- B. J. Williulns, John Bishop and John-
daughter, 0:( Sylva'nia, were guests dren, of Savannah, were week-end ny Wntera,
of Brooklet, were dinner
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Reddick Sun- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
day. Mr. and Mr.. Dayton Anderson,
of Williams.
Miss Loretta Roach has returned Columbia S. C., visited last week Miss Tlretis "Gregory hus returned
to her home in Statesboro after 8 with Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander- from a two-we.s' visit in East Hamp­
week's . visit with Mr. and M.... A. D. son.
' ton, Ma�a. She went with her aunt
Milford. M".. Ben Jenkins and children, and uncle, Mr. and M,·s. E. T. Greg-
Mrs. Sam Brack, Mrs. Sallie Th9mp- Wauweese 'and .Roger, vi·sited h� 01'Y, to visit their son und his �amily,
son, Mrs. Edna Brannen and Mrs. Ed- mother M,... Todd, of Hinesville, last Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Grogory Jr.,
and
ward Brannen motored to Augusta Sunday. . stopped in New York for three days,
Wednesduy. Mrs. 'I'her'rel Turner and daughter, where tln!y
saw many interesting
Mrs. McCall, of Hinesville, is Myr.a and Mrs. Lullean Futch were places, including
tho Roosevelt home,
spending sometime with her daughter, guest� Sunday of Mr. lind Mrs. R. Ning�1'U Falh and �he Vanderbilt
Mrs. Sampy, while R.,\v. Sampy is a Buie Nesmith. mansion.
patient in the Bulloch County Hos· Children, IIrandchildrcn and friends
-------.-------
SALE UNDER POWERS pital. an J. C.
Waters Sr. celebrated his . REGISTER H. D. CLUB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mrs. Ray Bates, of Dalton, spent
a birthday Sunday at Dasher's. A large
Under and by viltue of the powers few days la�t week
WIth her parents, crowd attended. .
of sale contained in a certain bill of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath
and WIth Mr. and Mrs. H. W. NesmIth an�
sale to secure debt executed and de- Mr. and Mr'S.
Nath Holloman In d��ghter1 Ramona, were week-e
liV<lred by Waldo Smith to Recon- Statesboro...
VI�ltors In Savannah, guests of Mr.
struetion Finance Corporation dated M .... Henrietta BIdgood,
Mr. and and Mrs. John Barnes.
October 16 1947 and recorded in Mrs. David Mercer and childl ..n, Bob- Mr. and Mrs.. Grady
Futch n�d
rtgag r�c01:d 171 page 529 in the bie and Duvid; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ken- Mr. and Mrs.
Felix DeLoach and chIld
n;°l'k' office superi'or couri Bulloch ny and :{i'l'ecia Carmine, of Dublin, dren were guests Sunday of Mr. anc euntys G-edl!gia th�re will be sold "isited Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sundny. Mrs. Churl... DeLon.ch. . dc,o, ,', *' • • • Mr and Mrs, Wilbur Lamer an
by Reconstt:uctlOn Finance Corpora- ACCEPTED IN SORORITY
.
d Mr and Mr'S Ray McCorkel
tion at publIc outcry before the court
son an. .
d f
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch Jim H: Jot'dan, superi�tend"nt.
of and daughter were !l'uest� Sun ay 0 ••••
county Georgia on the first Tuesday
Portal HIgh School, who IS atte�dl.n� Mr. and M,... G�r"el Lallier. k d Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennedy, of
.
S t ,b'ilr i948 within the legal summeI' school at Athens, was
""tl- Mr. and Mrs. J. C,. penmar an Turilpa, arc visiting MIS. S. G. De­
hn .ep in I' t th h· hest bidder ated into the Georgia Beta Kappa son, of Savannah, VISIted Mr.
and
loach and Mr. K nnedy's people.
fOUlS °h 8ath Of Uewi�� described chapter of Kappu Pi. national honor- Mrs. Walter Lanier.and Mr. and M�8. • •••o,r c�_s,' e 0 0 Bl'y society in cducition, M'ambers of Clate Denmark during the week. M"rs, P. A, Brantley and 80n15 are
plO"el t(�.) 1947 2-ton Chevrol<lt truck I
the organization lire selecteq from the I Mr. and 1111'S. Alex Anderson
and spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
ne ..
. b 8QWI: upper 25 pel' cent of theIr college daught<lrs -and Mr. and Mrs.
Norwood W. W. Olliff .
. 3o�el 6:0?, sebal EE��3�;57 with classes and from those who. sh.ow Barnard visited in Douglas during the ..,,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''''''''''''''''11 , mo 1 'Ium r d f ' (4) promise of successful und contlnumg week end as guests o. Mr. and Mrs. -DR:EDhMOORE
-
2-spe2ed 10ref tiax e t ak b dourfla.,s interest in the field of "ducation. Only Robert Holly. announces the ren,o"al FOR SALE-Six-foot kho""ne freez-8.25: 0 -p y. res, s a e 0 1', I . twenty-foul' Geot.gia teachers 'wer" Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laniel' an- ,
�he above .msb·ument of hypothe- initiated in the chapter this summ"r. nounce the birth of a son August 12 of his offIce to
er in perfect condition; reasonanbly
catIOn wa� gIven �o �ecUl'C payment at the B"lIoch County Hospital. He 4 West Ch..'ry Street I priced.
CARL ILER, Rt. I, Pem-
of a debt 111, the PTl�cIP�1 sum of �1,- has been named Willie Augustus. Mrs. (29juI3tp) broke,
<Ia. (5aug2tp)
621.80, . together WIth II1Wrest from NOTICE =..=..:I....:... _::_ .�--.- !.... _..:�----....,..-------·T---------
date at the ['St. of 4 pOl'cent pel' an- I.. hereby given that application -
num, us evidencedoy a promissory was mad" on the 30th day of July,
note dated October 15; 1.947, "xecut- 19�8, by the Western Union Tele-
ed by Waldo Smith, said note being graph Compuny to the Feder.al Com­
payable a.t the' 1'3te of $67.57 per munications Commission to reduce
month beginning one month from dut.. the hours of service from the present
thereof and provides for the .lccelera- hours of service Mqnday thnlUgh
tion of maturity of the entire indebt- Saturday 7 :30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.;
"dness �hould Waldo Smith fail to Sunday ·9:00 a. m. to n:OO a. m. and
perfol·m· any covenant or agreement 4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m., to the hours
set forth in the security instrument Monday through Friduy 7 :30 a. m. to
or the note secured thereby at the 12 noon and 1:00 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.;
option of the gruntee. The said Wal- Saturday 7:30 a. m. to 1:00 p. ",.
do Smith has defaulted in the pay- Sunday doscd, If the apphcation IS
ment of the monthly payments from granted, �ubstituted service will be
March 15 1948, through July 15, 1948, availabl<l from Monday through FTl­
and Reco'nstruction Finance Corpora- day 12 noon to 1 p. m. and 4:30 p. m.
tion has declared the entire indebted- to 7:30 p. m.; Saturday 1:00 p. m.
ness due and payable and said sale to 7:30 p. m,; Sunday 9 to 11 a. 111.
will be mude for the purpose of pa·, and 4 to 6 p. m. at the agency office
ing the balance of $1,276.43 due on located in and ope.J'ated'by the State ....
principul and interest to Septemb'ilr, bOI'o Equipment and Home Supply
1948 in the amount of $16.08, togethel' Company, 62 Eust Main street,.
with' costs of thi sale. 'The surplus, Statesboro, Georgia, Any membel' of
if any, will be tUl'necl over to West- the public des",ng to protest or s�p-
moreland Brothers. port the reduction of hou'l's of service
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE may communicate in writing with the
CORPORATION. Federal Comlnu·oications Commission,
As Attorney-in-Fact for Waldo Smith Washington, 25, D. C., on or befor'"
E. G. Jacl,son, Attomey, Septembel' 7th, 1948. (19aug2tc)
400 Healey Building,
.
PETITION Fon DISMISSION
Atlanta, Georgia. GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
SALE UN DEn SECURITY DEED Mn;. Arlen.. B. Martin havil)g "P-
GEORGlA-Bulloch County. plied for permanent letters
of ad-
Whereas he,.,tofore, on September minisITation upon the estate
of Carey
20, 1946, Roland Hart did execute to L. Martin, deceased,
notice is hereby
First Federal Savmgs and Loan As- given that said application
will be
sociation of Statesboro, a certain se heard at my
office on the first Monw
cm.ity de'ad to the following land: day
in September, 1948.
All that certain tr-act or parcel of This August 2, 1948.
land lying und being in the 1209th
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
G. M. district of Bul!och county, PETITION FOR LETTERS
Georgia, nnd located aDout ?n�-half GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mile nOlthwest of the CIty hmlts of Mrs. A. J. Knight having applied
Statesboro on Fed"ral Roqte 80, ai� for pe�,anent letters of admini�tra­having 'a northeast frontage on"n tion upon the C'iltate of A. J. KnIght,
Federal Route 80 of seventy-live (75) decen""d, notice is hereby given that
feet and ranning back between paral- said application will be heard at my
lei lines· R distance of 350 feet ai� office on the first Monday in Septem-bounded on the northeast by sa ber, t948. .
Federal Highway 80; on the south- his August 9, 1948.
east by lands of F. C. Parker and I LIAMS Ord· ry
lands formerly owned by Mrs. W. Dan
F.1. W L ,ma.
Davis a distance of 350 feet on CITATION
the �outhwest by lands of John F. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Brannen, and on the northwest by W. S. Brannen having applied for
lands of John F. Bra"nen. guardianship of the pe...on and prop-
Suid security deed was given itho erty of M. G. Brannen, of .said co.un­
Sec.lu'e a note of even da1le therew ty, notice is given that SRld apphca�
for $3,000.00, all as �hown by a se- tion will be heard at my office at
curity peed recorded III the office of 10 o'clock a. m., on the first Monday
the clerk of the superIor court of in September, 1948.
Bulloch county, Georgia, in book 166, This August 2, 1948.
pages 378-379; and F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Whereas, 'said note hal::; become in ...,-::==:--
• default as to prinCipal and interest, PETITION FOR DISMISSION
and therefo,," according to the orig- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
inal terms qf said security deed and Whereas, .Bruce Olliff, administra
the laws in such cases made and pro- tor of Mrs. F. D. Olliff, Y<lpresent"
vided the undersigned will expo"" to the court his petition duly filed
for s�le t.o the highest alld best bid- and entered on record that he ha
der for cash the above de,*,ribed land, fully adminis.tered Mr'S. F. D. Olliff'
afber proper advertis�ment,· on the estate this IS theretore to cIte al
first Tuesday in September, 1948, be- perso�s concerned, ki!1dred and cred
tween the legal hours of sale before itOI'S, to show cause, Ii any they can
the court house door in Stat"sboro, why said administr�tor sho_ul.d not. be
Bulloch county, ·Georgia. The pro- discharged from his adminIstratIOn,
ceeds from said sale wiU be used and l'eceive letters of dismission, on
fi",t to the payment of said note, the first Monday in September, 1948.
prine.ipal, interest and expenses, and This August 2, 1948.
the balance, if any, delivered to the . F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.·
said Roland Hart. .
-
This 2nd day of August, 1948. FOR RENT-Two
furnished rooms'
FIRST FEDERAL ·SAV1NGS & .....uitablti for {entlemen,
also twneoe-.\. LOAN A:;;SOCIATION ';'00", furnished ""partment for couplBy H .. Z. Smith, President. MRS. WILl<lE ,BEASLEY,., pho
.(5aug4tc) 681-L.. .(5aUlt1tp).
r-(OU'!.1. 60 A L.ONt:: WA'{
. BeFORe: YOU'I..L. FIND'
HI6HER STANDARDS OF
EFFICIENCY THAN THOSE
OFFERED BV
WALKER
FURltITUR£ co.
FOR LETTERS DISMISSION
PORTAL. PETITIOlll FOR LEITERSGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Louida Hendrix 'having ap­
plied for permanent letters of admin­
istration upon the estate of J. Hob­
son Hendrix, late of said county de­
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Sep­
tember, 1948 .
This August 2, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Or�hi�ry.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, R. G. Riggs, executor' of
John B. 'Rig�, Il'Cpr...ervts to the
court in his petition, duly filed and
entered on record, that he has fully
administered John B. Riggs' estate,
this is therefore to cite all persons
concerned, kindred and creditors, to
show cause, if any they can, why
said administrator should not be dis­
charged from his administration and
receive letters of dismission on the
first Monday ill September, 1948.
This August 9, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
The Register Home Demonstration
Olub met at the home of Mrs. H. V.
Franklin August 13th. Mrs. Holland
gave the devotional. A short business
meeting was held by Mrs. Olliff. We
weI" glad to !fave Mrs. DorOll:hy
Mlithew> back with us, al�o Hazel
Creassey us a visitor, The hostess
served' ,!elicious rHreshments. The
next meeting will be at M",. GllTY'
Dekle's. We hope nil members will be
presen_t.
,THE FACT IS BY GENERAl. ELECTRIC
�
� \\�
-,.:,.;p:". -
FIRSTX-��Y SUS
FOR CANCER!
IT IS CAlelii!YING ($ENE�AL ELECTRIC X-�
Ct:lNCER DETECTION F�CIunas 10 �S NOST
DISTANT VILLAGES AND FARMS.
• 800ST
,ROADSIDE
S�LES!
e-e FLOODL.I6J.n"S
MAI<E MOTORISTS.
S10P AND SHOP.
1 MILLION SHAKES!
.� % NEW 6ENSleAL ELECTRIC DEVICEV TESTS RADIO TUBES BY SI-IAI<JN6
TI-IEM 2571�ESA SECOND
FOR 100HOURS. SUCI-I TESTS
RULE GUeSSWO�1<. OUT
OF 6-� PRODUCTS.
�II ellll pIIf Y(I(II' e(HIIi/",,, ill-
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
H.., ,he 'r. Wo,'., Show ••• HIC H.,wo,' fh.,,,I.y Hlp�' •.. C�••, '0 Co••
,
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom and
kitchcn"tte next to bath, In private
home; close in. 12 North Mulberry
street, phone lS·R. (12aug1tp-
G lYE S
(8apr4tp)
* * • •
FOR ;SOLICITOR GENERAl,
To the People of the Ogoochee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I am asking you fllilr a chance to
serve you us your Solicitl' General,
and am a candidate for that olfice in
the State Democrlltic Primary of
September next, subject to the rules
of the same.
For many yeat'5 I have tried to pre­
pare myself to render you a ValLLqble
service as your Solicitor General. I
]�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�������iiiii����;ii�������
haw haci a thorough legal training
and huV'e practiced law actively, six
days 1\ week, year in and year out,
at the bar of the Ogeeehee Circuit
since 1935, except only for the war
period when I .erved in the Armed
Services.
I have served for a number of years
as county attorney, as a membcr of
the city council of Millen, and have
held other positions of publ.\c tlU�t.
[ have been, and am now, serving as
judge of the City Court of Millen.
My experience also includes the
trial of numerous criminal and civil
cases. In th'ese crIminal cases II have
often been associated with the Solic­
itor General as special counsel over
a period of thirteen years, and have
had valuable ex"perience in the prose­
cution of criminal matters in the Su�
pet'ior Court.
I earnestly ask for your vote and
your support, and pledge myself to
faithful service iu your behalf.
Sincerely,
MILTON A. CARLTON.
1l3may1tp)
j�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii��J
· . · .
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hel·eby announce my candidacy
for Representative in the Gener,\1 As­
sembly of Georgia, subject to the
rules of the State Democratic Pri­
mary to be held September 8th, for
the seat formerly held by J. Bl'lintley
Johnson J •. )f elected it will be my
purpose to serve the people of Bul-
1
loch county in a manner that will
moeri� your approval and respect. I
shall favor all legislation initiated for
the welfare of the people "� a whole
.
a� opposed to legislation sponsored Ibenefit of a few. I
.' I earnestly ask your �upport and
mfluence In my behalf and pledge to
you my best efforts and sel'vicein re-
turn, Sincerely,
A. S. DODD JR.
COTTON
$�__ .LAA�'/
���7
-BY FACTORY-TRAINED MEN
_ACCORDING TO FACTORY
SPECIFICATIONS-USING
FACTORY-APPROV D �QUIPMENT
·Y 0 U R
-
Wha t a thrill to WJHRLAWAY.. • • on a
FuturaTnie
holiday! Frce from work· ••• thanks to
Oldsm1lbile'.
Hydra-Malic Drive. Free from worry ••• lbanks
t1l Olds­
mobile quality service. That's why it's smart to stop
beI1lre I
YOll go--al your OldsDlobile
dealer's for a scienli�c
lubrica tion and a thorough-going inspecti1ln. Oldsmobile
lubrications Collow Cuctory specifications. And Oldsmobile
meebanics arc' experts when it comes to spotting ITI)Uble
before it huppens. So drop in �oon. Aft.er
we put your car
on the lift, you'll note a new "lift" in its performance.
EIGHT
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATI!!SBORO NEWS
M r Proctor served as best man for
hi. son and the usher'S were W A
P, ather, of Jncksonville Beach, Eu­
gene Petty, Atlunta, Joe Prescott,
Munnerlyn, Ga , Thomas Griffin, Val­
dostu, and GU'� Kalogretia, Wmter
Huven, Fla •
I The
bride-elect wa_s given In mar,
RECENT BRIDES HONORED rrug-a by her father and had he. SIS-
M,s Worth McDougald, MIs Ed ter, MIss Jacquehne Conway,
as her
Olliff, M,', Inman Foy Jr and Mrs I maid of
honor Mrs N Alger, of
l1uch Smith recent bndes shared Eustis, Flu, was matron of honor,
and
honors at ; dehghtful par�y given the bridesmuids were Mig. EI,zabeth BROTHERS
AND SISTER
Wednesday afternoon of last week Dunn,
Jacksonville Beach, MIss Sara MET AFTER
FORTY YEARS
With Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs Paul G,aves, Decatur, Ga,
and M,s, Ehza- Lonnt.. Wllhams,
son of John Roxy
Sauve lind MIS. Dan Lester entcr- beth Proctor, Sister of tl!e groom-
Wllhams, who ha. been gone from
tlllllIng Ilt the Dorman home. A va-
elect.
hiS home state, Georgia, for forty
nety of summer Howars fOt me{l dec- Immedultely follOWing the cere-
years, now hVlIlg In BIrmmgham,
orations, and a�.orted sandWiches and mony Mr and Mrs Conway entertaIn-
Ala, vlSlted hiS brother, Charhe A
home-made cookies were served With ed With a weddIng receptIOn at the
Wllhams, and Mrs Wllhams on Aug-
coca-colas Twenty-eight guests at- Atlantic Belich .Club.
ust 8th. They had a family get-to-
tended Each honoree was the reClp- ,
gether at th" Charhe Wllhams home.
lent of a set ot wooden coasters. Among t.... parties planned for Mis\<
where everythIng was convlently ar-
• • • •
'1
Betty Lee Conway, brIde-elect of the
ranged and a bountiful basket dInner
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER month was a lovely 'Iuncheon given
was '.erved picnic style under th'a
FOR MRS. BENNE!I'T by Mrs. M B Byrd on the terrace
oak trees. Those present were Dr
Mrs Lovett Bennett, of Sylvallla, of the WIndsor Hotel in
JacksonVille
and Mrs. J. C �evlls, Register; Mr.
formerly M,w. Sa.rah NeVille, was
on July 30th Mrs. C. H. B�lette
.nd Mrs. S. W. Ilhams, Savvannah;
honored With a lovely ,>arty and mls- entertamed wlth a crystal shower
at
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Donaldson, Mr.
cellaneous shower given Wednesday her home at 1705 Dogwood Place
on
and Mrs. Hudson All..n, Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon of la"t we.'k by Misses Ann the nIght of Augl'st 3rd. Miss
Con-
Wilham Hart, Stat...boro; Mr. and
Mrs. B. E Smith Sr, MISS Pnscilla
Ohver, Martha Dean Brapnen, Fay way was the msplrabo� for a lunch-, Smith and Mrs. J. Morgan DeLoach,
Anderson and Shu ley Helmly at eon given by Mt". J<>a Tobl In
her
DaiSY; Mr and Mrs Andrew WII­
the home of MISS Ohver - Sand- home on River Road, Jacksopvllle, on I B G BCD L' 1\
wIehes, punch, mdlvldual cakes and August 6th.
On August 7th MISS ctalms, °Mston, da M;
.
H' Ae Coacft'
E I b th D t t d th
a ton; r an rs. . ro,
mmts wele served InVited guests Iza e . unn en er alOe
WI a
Bobby Hart and 'Jackie Halt, States-
welC members of the CT'A club of lu�cheon and SWImming party 111 her
whICh M,s Bennett was n membe, home m
PIne Grove, Jacksqnville
boro, S. L Wllhums, Pulaski, H M.
MI s Bennett and Mr. Page, of Syl- Bench, and Saturday mght, Allgust
Weeks, Egypt, Mr. and Mrs Roger
VOnlU, wei e the out-ot-town guests. 7th, Mr and
Mrs. Melton Conway Withams,
Sq.vannnh, Mrs Charles
• • • • honored MISS Conway and Mr Proc-
Watts, Charles Watts J,', Mrs
MRS. BLITCH HONORED tOt With a dInnet dance at th� At-
Frances Phllhps and Johnme Phllhps,
Mrs J Gotdon Bhtch was dehght- lantlc Beach Club Wednesday" Au-
Ft. M�ers, Fla , Bill and Floyd Wil­
fully SU'lHIScd on her eighty-thIrd gust 4th,
Mrs Sam P ,)"on". and
hams, BIrmmgham, Ala, M,ss MII­
bll.thday With a lovely afternoon pat- MIS. W. L Ttlbble
'entertamed With
drad Hart and Bill Hatt, statesboro,
ty given on Saturday by her daugh- a luncheon
and game p�rty a� the and Mr
and �r�'�' .A. Williams.
tel, Mrs Harry Smith, at h.., home home of Mts Jones honorlllg
the BRIDES-ELECT
on South MalO .treet. Colorful sum- popular bride-elect SHARE HONORS
c
• Clubs Personal••
I MI
and MIS Wendel Oliver' Jr,
of Savannah, were week-end guestfi
of MI and Mrs Oliver S,
============:;::::== MI and MIS Joe Hamilton, of
Tampa: .1<-'13 , arc VIsiting her pal ents,
MI and ]\f,S Lowell Mallard
MISS MargIe Jamar, of Augusto,
VISited he. e Ja'dt week as the guest
of her aunt, MIS LeWIS Ellis, and
Mt Elhs
Bobby Joe Anderson and J'im
Nolan, of Macon and Tech, sper¢
several days last week at Savannah
Bench us guests of Frank Peeples,
a Tech clnssmute
MI s LOUIse Deflrosse Wilson, of
Chattanooga, Tenn, 18 spending some
day" as the guest of her father, G W.
De llrosse, and Mrs Deflrosse
MI and MI'. Ed Olhff spent the
week end Il.S guests of MI and Mt8
Philip Weldon at then home m Guf­
fin They were uccornpanied home by
Phil Jr, who IS spending the week
with his grandparents, Mr. und Mrs
C P OllIff
•
MISS CONWAY AND
MR. PROCTOR UNITED
'Purely Personal The marriage, of MISS Bett; Lee
Conway, daughter of Mr and MIS.
Jnmes Alton Conway, of Jackson­
Ville Beach, Fta., and Jack Fontaine
Proctor, son of Mr. and Mrs Ethan
D Proctor, also of. Jucksonville
Bench, Flu, formerly of N'2Vds, Ga,
was solemnized on Sunday afternoon,
August 16, at 6 30 m the FIrst Bap­
tist church at the Beach. The pastor
of the church, Rev W. P. Evelson,
officiated at the double rmg cere­
mony
A program of nuptial music was
rendered by M"l A. L Leighton, or­
ganlst, and W L. Tribble soloist.
Mr and Mrs Bert Ramsey spent
}tiJonday an Savannuh
Mr and M,-" Alfl ed DOl man spent
8 few days this week III Atlanta
MISS Mal y Humer, of Dillon, S C,
is the guest of MIS'3 Barbara Prank­
lin
Mrs Leon Donaldson I'S VISiting
in Augusta With Mr and Mrs Joe
Donaldson
MI', Fled Scott has returned from
,
B. VISit of sever ul days With relatives
in Charleston
Mrs Dan Lester, MI s Ohn Smith
.. nd MI', Alfred Dorman spent Mon­
day In Savannah
M,ss Nancy Stubbs, of Lanier,
spent sever al days last wack as the
guest of MISS Lynn Smith
MI s E R Huey has returned to
Rock Hill, S C., after spending a
week With her mother, MI·s. J. M
.Murphy
Mrs G W De Brosae IS spending
!leveral days nt an Atlanta hospital,
whe.te she IS undergomg an operation
for eyz trouble
MISS Alma Gladdm has ,eturned
to Atlanta after VISltlllg With MI s
G. C Coleman Sr l\(ld M,' and MIS.
Virgil Donaldsoll
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Wilson and
children, Marsha and Donna, of Au·
• 1!'11.ta, spent Sunday With Mr and
Mrs VIrgIl Donaldson
Mrs John Ivy Brmson and httle
daughter, Martha, have returned to
Stillmore after a VISit With her
mother, Mrs. S C. Groover
Dr and Mr•. Dave KIng and small
eon, DaVid, of Lumberton, N C.,
Bpent the week end With hiS parents,
Dr and Mrs P. G Frankhn
M,..es Zula Gammage, Hattie
: Powell and Sara Hall "pent the week
end at Savannah Beach a. guests of
Mrs. Pearl DaVIS at her cottage
there.
M I ... C. J DeLoach, of Savannah,
apent la.t week With her daughter,
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, and family
MISS Bess Jones WInburn hIUS re­
tumed to New York a.ftet spendmg
fleVeJ al days With her parenta, Mr
and MI'S R L WInburn
MIS Lmton Lallier and daughters,
:MIsses Shirley and Patl1cm Lamel',
ien during the week end for the,,'
Savannah Beach cottage where they
Will spend a few weeks
Mrs Wayne Culbreth, of Augusta,
is spending awhile With her patents,
Mr. a"d MI'S. HmtoflJ Remmgton
1<lr Culbreth Will Jom her durmg the
week for a V1SIt With Mt and Mrs
Remlllgton
mel Aowers added to the charm of the
looms where the gUCRts wei e euter­
tamed, and damty �andwlches and a
Mrs. Jake Murray, of Augusta, sweet course were served An as-
spent a few days last week as guesl sembled potted plant and a set of
,of Judge and Mrs. Cohen Ander.on frUit lUlce glag,es were plesented
:She was accompa'ttled by her daugh- to the honoree, and M,·s. J D Bhtch
-ten., Ann, who VISited With Patsy
I
Sr, who observed her bIrthday .e­
«)dorn, and Jackie, who was the guest cently, was also pi cflcnt1ed a half
<of f!1ary Jon Johnston I dozen_ :fruit JUice glasses
Othet
Mr. and Mrs Frank E CouvIllon I IViends enloymg the party were
Mts
have .eturned to tl1elr home m FUI-I r
E. McCroan, Mrs. J, H. Watson,
lerton, Cahf, after a VISit With thell M,s M. M Holland,
M,s W B
daughter, MD; Gerald Gloover, and
I
Johnson, Ml'S T F Brannen, Mrs
�lr Gloover Ml'S GtOOVCl accom- S H Punish, MIS J E Donehoo,
panled her patents as far as Atlanto, Mrs W S PleetorlUs 3nd
MI s Selma
whel e they spent u few days ! Cone.
Other partIes planned for, MISS
Conway lllcluded a brtdgo luncheon
at the Copper Kettle, AtlantiC Beach,
Wednesday of last week given by
M,ss Ehzabeth Proctor, sister of the
blldagroom - elect Mr. J L Boone
ehtertamed With a luncheon at her
home m JacksonvIlle on Thursday.
Friday mornmg Mrs J A Conway,
mother of the bllde-elect lllvited
friends to h-ef .home for a coca-colal
party and Mr and Mrs Ethan D.
Ploctor entel tallled the weddlllg pal'­
ty and out-of-town guests Saturday
nIgbt after the tchearsal with" buf­
fet supper at the Bath Club Ponte
Vedra Beach
Quality foods At Lower Prices
SUGAR
5 ,pounds 42c .
All .Cigarettes =
$1.79 carton n
PINT JARS, doz. .79c QUART JARS, doz.. . ... 89c
"LoQg Grain Rice
Box 25c
Lima Beans
2 No.2 cans ... 25c
Field Peas
2 No.2 cans .25c
Money-Back
Guaranteed Flour 25-lb.Bag $1.69
COOKING OIL IGalJon cans .. $2.89 OIL SAUSAGE3 Lb. Can .. $1.19
COCA-COLAS
6 bottles ...
We now have Colored Oleomargarine in
fourth pound sticks and one pound blocks .19c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
IIRR. ARTHUI1 TURNER. Editor
208 Colle.. I:onle....rd
Mr and Mrs Robert Adams an­
nllunj!" the birth of a son, Robert
Allan, July 30th, at St. Mary's Hos­
pital, Athens, Ga Mrs Adams was
formerly MISS Jo Ann Trapnell.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Bill Peck announce
the birth of a son, Wllh"m Aiken Jr,
August 17, at Crawford Long Hos­
pital, Atlanta, Mrs Peck was for­
merly Mi�s Bea Dot Smallwood.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Johnny McCorkel an­
nounce the birth of a daughtee, Char­
'otte Hazel, \ Igust 12
Mrs. Mc­
COl kell was be ire her marriage MISS
Ruby Olhff, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Frank Olltff.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Toy Hollingsworth
aunnounce tl•.e birth of a son, born
at the Bulloch County Hospital Fri­
day, Au,,;ust 6th. He has been named
Robert Tillman Mrs. Holhngsworth
• the former MISS Betty Youngblood.
MIS'o Juhe Turner wlas hostess at
breakfast Saturday morlllng at her
home on College boulevard honormg
MISS Betty Rowse and MISS June At­
tuway, popular brldes-el..ct Morlllng­
glories and roses formed decorations'
for the rooms where '.mall tables
were arranged for breakfast. A tea­
spoon was presented to each honor
guest. Mrs Ber�r� �orns ass18t�q
MISS Turner, and cover� were placed
for MISS Rowse, MISS Attaway, MISS
Lila Brady, MISS Jane Wheeler, M,ss
Barbara Frankhn, M}�s Gwen West,
MISS Betty Tillman, MISS LOUise Wil­
son, MISS Margaret Sherman, MISS
Helen Johnson and Mesdames W. P
Brown, John Godbee, Arthur Morgan,
E W Barnes, Grant Tillman and Fred
Darley
• • • •
LUNCHEON GUESTS
Mrs J L John�on was hostess at
a lovely luncheon Friday at her
home on South Mam street. Covers
were placed fOl Mrs Jamie Simms,
WashIngton, DC, Mrs L J. Hollo­
way, Mt'S L r Jones, Mrs WIIhe
Holloway, Mrs K E Watson and
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
• • • •
RIDING CLUB PICNIC
Members of the HOI s"",hoe Rldmg
Club enjoyed a fishmg party durmg
the week at !fuckers LandIng. After
fishmg, a pICnIC 1unch was enjoyed
Mrs: Olhff ijoyd IS the club's mstruc­
tor
I.....ow 6a4-2:.w.j
help lor old proble.
:what to do tor woman'. oldest problem.
functional monthly palD.? Many a sirl and
'WOman haa found the anawor 1D OAR..
Dura 2 .."., help. You seo, CAROUI lDay
mako things Iota auler tor you in either
ot two ".Y8 tlJ started 3 days before
"your tlmo" and taken all directed on the
labeL It ahould belp reUeva functional
perlodio paUl, (2) taken throughout tho
montb Uke a tonic.. It should Improve your
appetite, aid. dlllcatloD, :md thus help
I
build up reslstanco for the trying days to
come CAROUI 11 scientifically prepared
and scientifIcally teaud It you Butfer "0'
Lh080 cllrt&in (.Jmes". Ict CAROut today.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to re6ect the
SPirit which prompts you to ered;
the stone 88 an act of reverence
I and devotion . • . Our experience
18 at your aerv1(.. .,.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIIICe au
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
(1apr-tf)
BRIDE AND BRIDE-ELECT SEATED TEA ,
SHARE HONORS Among the lovely court'asies being
Mrs Wo�th MrDougald and M,ss extended to MISS Betty Rowse was
Betty Sue Brannen shared honors at the seated tea Ifl""n Monday after­
a lovely mornmg party given Tuesday noon at the home of Mrs. Lester Mal'­
by Mrs Bernard McDougald and Mrs tm With Mrs. Cecil Can.uette and M,ss
Bob We'ilt at the home of Mrg Mc- Irene. Kmgery hos�",sses with Mrs.
Dougald on Zett",rower avenue Party MartIn. A beautiful arrangement of
sandwiches, potato sticks and assort- dahlias, gladiolt and smmaa decOP­
ed cook res were served buffet from ated the home. An ICe course was
an attractively appointed table een- served With IIldl""ual calces Enter­
tel ed With an arrangement of asters tamment was directed by M,ss Kmg­
and snapdragon. Sandwich trays ery, and m a contest M,ss Helen
were gtven to the honorees and also \towse won notepaper. The honor
to Mrs Zach Smith, Mrs. Inman Foy, guest received a salad plate in her
MISS Betty Rowse and MISS June At- china from Mrs. Canuette, a salad
taway Others present were M,'.s fork from Mrs. Martm and potter)'
Vtrgtnia Durden, MISS Betty Tillman, from MISS Kmgery. llirs Jesse Ak­
MISS Margaret Sherman, Mfs John I ins, MISS Billie J,ne Foss and MISS
Godbee, MISS Nona Hodges, Mrg Lila Ann Canuette aSSisted With serv­
Billy Tillman, Mig. Barbaru Frank- Ing Guests were MISS Rowse, MISS
1m, MISS Agrras Blitch, MISS Helen Helen Rowse, MISS LOUIse Wil.,
Johnson, Mrs Bernard MorrIS, MISS MISS Lila Brady, Mrs Julie TUF.ner;
Julie Turner, Mrs Walker HIli, Mr. M,.s June Attaway, MISS Barbaea
J'im> Watson and Mrs. Joe Robert Franklin. MISS Agnes Bhtch, M,ss
Tlllm'" Margaret Sherman. Mlga Helen John-
• • • • son, MISS Pat Preetomus, MISS Betty
BACK FROM CALIFORNIA Sue Brannen, MISS Emily Kennedy,
MIOS Ida Belle Ackerman, of Reg- Mrs. Bernard MorriS, Mrs E. W.
Ister, accompanied her sister and Barnes, Mrs John Godbee, Mrs. Jack
bt'Other-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Aventt, Mrs Zach Smith, Mrs WQ1'th
Herron, of RiverSide, Cal, on theIr re- McDougald, Mrs. T. W Rowse, Mrs.
turn trtp by car Points of Interest Dew Groover and Mrs Frank Olhlf .
viSited enroute to California were JACKSONVI·LL·E· 'VISITORPamted Desert, Petrified Forest,
Grand Canyon and Hoover Dam Some HONOR GUEST
places of mterest Visited during her Mi.s Lucy Watson, of JacksonVille
five-weeks' Visit to Cahfornia were Fla., attractiv.. guest of Mr.. Buford
shows m Hollywood, Beverly Hills, Knight, wao the inspIration for a de­
beaches at Santa Monica, Long Beach ha:htful informal party given by Mrs.
and Laguna Beach, zoo at SanDlego, Cliff Bradley at her home on Savan­
Museum of Natural History at Los nah avenue Wednesday mormng. Col­
Angeles, Mission at San Juan and orfu,1 zlnnla� were arranged about
other mter...tmg POInts. MIRS Acker- the rooms. LOV'3ly party refreshments
man was guest of Mr and Mr•. Wade were served MISS Watson wall pre­
Atwood, also of Riverside. The return sen ted notepaper and guest towels
triP was by plane. were glV',n to Mrs. Worth McDou-
EDDI
• • • • gald, Mrs. Inman Foy Jr' and Mrs.
E HODGES' BIRTHDAY Zoch Smith, recent brIdes, and to Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges spent George Mulhng, of ThomasVille, who
Wednesday at Kennedy's pond wlth I� VisitIng her parents, Mr and Mrs.
th�Ir son, Eddie, who �as-abservlllg E L. Bames!
• As a contest prIze, a
hiS thIrteenth birthday. Eddie, Glenn novelty p'encil was won by Mrs. Wal­
hnnings, Hal Averitt and Gtlbert ker Hill. Otlrar guests were Mrs. Jim
Cone spent several days thiS week at Watson, Mrs W R Lovett, Mrs Rob­
the pond as guests of Perry Kennedy ert Morns; Mrs Joe Robert TllIgaan.
Jr. The group ell(Joy-ad ,a large birth- Mrs. Bernard Morns, Mrs AIbe11t
day cake which Mr and Mrs Hodges BIBswelI, M,'s Phil Hamilton,' Mrs.
carried to Eddie, and a fish fry fol- Harold Tillmlln, Mrs Buford Kmght
lowed by a movie at MidVille. and MISS Juhe Turn"r.
,
Su tb� ii tIit,
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BULLOCH TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK I
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
- SilKv.lell
WSERE NEEDIID
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA�BORO EAGLE)
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Pi,lot� �re_��sy Vi�tors In �Ieechee League Thol11pson Saves
Substantial Sum..
BigJ{est Event In History
Of Organization Scheduled
To Be Held In Savannah
on
on
�..nt
lTal
!otot�;
�
f .ale"
1t4111 or
I Vj[rds:
nd­
Ion
tu­
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"Weare assured of one of the big­
gest and b...t club actIVIties in the
h,.to, y of thiS council, In our council
cub Icader's pow-wow scheduled tOI'
November 20th for avannoh." an­
noullced G·.neral Chalrmltn Roland
Wllbul, "with the acceptance of the
handicraft sectlon of the pow-wow
by' Cubmastcr Sam Williams, of Pack
102 of tile Presbyterian church In
Vidalia This as.ures us of particl­
patlon and attendance from two of
tho larger area\l beyond the city of
Savannah, With Vida"a In charge of
the handcraft and Statesbor" having
a I ready aceepted tli�. chaIrmanship
of the game section of the pow�wow,
we know that the attendanc'a from
these two cities W111 00 good"
The handicraft section of the pow­
wow IH one of the four sectIOn whore
the cubmastera, parents, and den
mothers of the Cub Scouts Will learn
how the cui,s are expected to make
cub handicraft proJect., and Will ac­
tually engage m makmg many of the
articles that the Cub Scouts have
been domg for years Anyone atlt!nd­
IIlg the handicraft section of the pow­
wow Will be able to handle the handi­
cTloft wlthm a pac1, or den
"Although the pow-wow IS not to
be held until November 20th, we are
mal(lng all plans now so that we will
be able to offer the people of this
sectIOn a real learn-b:(-doIng program
In the cubbmg sectIon "f the Boy
Scout progr�m," said ChaIrman WII­
bu r Cubbers are the leaders and
parents of thhe Cub Scouts, boys
from the ages of 9 to 12 years. Par­
ents havmg boys of thiS age des 11:"
Ing to have theit boys JOIn the Cub
Scout ptogram a.e mVlted to call
fhe Cub Scout office or contact any
of the leadel s m Statesboro
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a matron WIth brown
hair and blue eyes. Wednasday aft­
ernoon you wore a brown nnd white
dre... WIth brown alhgator shoes
and bag and a brown hat and brown
earbobs You have one son and two
daughters and three grandchildren.
If the lady deSCrIbed Will call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, HI Re­
member Mams," shOWing today D;nd
Friaay at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tlckets, if the
lady will cull at th" Statesboro
1'101 Lli Shop she w!1I be p'lven a
lovely orchid ",tl! cOlllphments of
the proprtetor, Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady ""scrlb�il Inst weeJ( was
M. s. Bruce Akms, who called for
h..r tickets Friday, and atter at­
tend,",,; the show came to the offlc�
In peI'll_O" to express appreciation.
